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Santa's Visit Dee. 6
To Mark OpeningOf
The Holiday Season

SantaClaim will nialio hi first 1038 visit to Dig Spring on the
nlng of luc dny, December 0.

TJio Jolly old gentlcmnn from tlio North Pole, whoso nnnunl good-cltc-cr

tours nro ns regular as tho seasons,was extendedan Invitation,
Tuesdayevening, to greet youngstersnnd oldsters of tho Dig Spring
nrca hero on that date, nnd there vvns no reason to hellcvo ho would
decline tho Invitation. Plans were Immediately set In motion for. a
gala celebrationmarking the openingof the Yulctldo seoson hero on
December 0. f,

Special committees wero nppointcd to arrange for n scries of holi
day progrcms; to publicize Santa'scoming, una to preparelor coiorim
observance of tho Chrlstmnsseason.

On tho evening of tho 0th, when Santa arrives at 7 o'clock for a
special parade,all merchantswill join In n holiday window-unveilin-

tho city's Christmas lights will be turned on, nnd tho holiday season
will bo declaredopen. A big fireplace will lo erectedon tho court-
house square,and there Santa will nppear to pass out candy to the
thousandsof young folk expected to be on hnnd to greet him.

There will bo a ChristmasGift treasurehunt stagedin connection
with tho program, with merchants offering special awards, Details
of this Gift programwill be announced later.Other special progrrims

, with tho Gift feature arc plannedfor ensuing Tuesdayevenings be-

fore Christmas. Merchants will cooperate to demonstrate that gift
stocks In Dig Spring storeswill be more attractive than ever before.

Arrangementsnlso were made by tho chamber ofcommerce com-
mittee meetingTuesdayevening to have Santa remain herethrough-
out the shopping season. After his public appearanceon tho Ctli, he
will be In tho downtown section eachafternoon andevening through-
out tho shopping season, greeting tho children andvisiting the stores.

Merchants representednt the C-- C meeting expressed tho opinion
that this year's Yulctldo celebration will no more colorful than any
the city has staged. Tlio group also Indicated that, since Christmas
fnlls on Sunday tills yenr, Monday, Decemlicr 2fltb, will be observed
generallyas a holiday.

FiWE m FAi

Verdict Returned
In Tragedy At Fort Worth

FORT WORTH, Nov. !) .T) Oliver Harper and four members of
his fuini j wore found deadtoday In n gas-fille- d residence and Justlco
of the Pence Hal Hughes returned a verdict of murder andsuicide.

The dead were:
Oliver W. Harper, baker) operator and former chemist; Mrs. Har-

per; Wendell Harper, 13, a son; Charlotte Harper, 0, daughter; Tom
Hnrper, 7, son.

Firemen wearing gns masks broke into the locked house, where
they found Harper, his wife, nnd daughterand in another bedroom the
two boys. Mrs. Harper, police deduced, evidently had attempted to
open a window and had collapsed at the foot of the lied. They said

the little girl evidently had strug--
gled before death came.

E. W. Heniy, an employe of Har-
per, dlscoveicd the deaths. He
found a note warning of "deadly
gas, dangerous," and Instructing
him to notify . Chris Hamjltpn,
Glcndalc, Calif., and Henderson
Harper, Kansas City, Kan.

Tho deatlv nnparently occur-
red last night, physicianssnid.
Four months ago Haiper left a

position as head chemist for the
Fort Worth grain and cotton ex-

change.
Below the warning, wiitton In long-
hand, was this note to Heniy:

"Mr. Henry Here's p-- y for
week and money for wires for
brother anil brotlier-ln-In- They
will look uf'.er tilings."

The two letters and themoney
were in envelopes behind the
hoard.
Henry snid he tun to a Eioceiy

slore an 1 called police. Radio car
Patiolmen Cartel and Bigbee, the
fust policemen to amve, called
fiienten.

Tho firemen went into the gas-fille- d

i evidence with gas masks to
discovei the five bodies.

Fi lends and neighbois of the
Harpers quickly gatheied at the
home.

GERMAN ENVOY DIES
OF GuN WOUNDS

PARIS, Nov. 0 li ) El list Vom
Rath, secrctaiy of the Gcunun
embassy, died today fiom gunshot
wounds inflicted in the embassy
Monday by a Polish
Jew.

In spite of four blood tiansfu-alon-s

made under diiectlon of
Adolf Hitlci's personal physicians,
sent from Geimany by tlfo fuehier,
tho Vom Rath suc-

cumbed In the Pails hospital to
which ho "was taken nftei the
shooting.

What Is Your

News I. Q.?

Eucli question counts 20; each
part of a two-pn-rt question, 10. A
score ot CO Is fair, 80, good. An-

swerson editorial page.
1. Identify this mun who lias

been appointedgovernor generalof
Australia.

2. Why did the major of Chi-

cago",send the' major of New York
u dressedhog?

8, What transatlantic llnc rec-

ently-bud a seriousfire ut sen?
4. The ranch of what candidate

for president In 1936 was seized by
Mexico?

5. Is Chile's new president,Pedro
Agulrre Cerda, a (a) farmer, (b)
merchant,or (o) college professor?

ELY ARE

Murder-Suicd- e

D OF GAS

BaptistsRap
GevtrPoliey:--

ProblemsOf Endow
ment Investments
Are Aired

DALLAS, Nov. 9 UP) -"- Govei n- -

nic n inteifeiencc" in tho invest-- ,

ment business was assailed at the
'Baptist General Convention of
iicxas today in the annuel lepoit
ot the Baptist Foundation,an agen
cy for investing denominational
funds.

George J. Mason of Dallas, exe-

cutive scrrcludy of tlio founda-
tion, told messengers "it becomes
more and more difficult to pro-

duce an income with Interest
talcs declining. In 1032 we could
in -- lie mortgage loans nt seven
per rent. Now, due to govern-
ment competition in FHC and
HO IX', mortgage loans can rare-I- )

be found, and theyield Is only
four and one-hal- f or flvo per
cent."
Tho foundition, said Mason,

holds $1,000,000 in ical estate
which pioduced a gtoss income of
$18,000 the past fiscal yesr. He
added1 "But with taxes and gov-

ernment' Inteifeiencc, it is vciy
difficult to bieak even As one
faimei saul 'If the government
would let me alone, I could make
a living'."

"Kndovvnient or death" fa 's
Texas Baptist Institutions, Mason
told the convention. liny lor t)

ut Waco, he said, needs
a 10,000,000 endowment and the
school's branches utDallas need
a like sum. Other colleges, ho de-

clared, need proportionate en-S-

HAPTlSTS, Page 5, Col. 0

NEW GOVERNOR TO
PARDON MOONEY

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 0 P
Governor-Iec- t Culbert Olson to-

day started preparation of a
sLnenicnt announcing that he
will pardon Thomas J, Mooney,
convicted in the San Francisco
PreparednessDay bombing case
of 1010.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fulr und wurm

er tonight; Thursday fair, wanner
In south portion.
JSAST TEXAS Fair and warm-

er tonight und Thursday.
TEMPERATURES

Tues. Wed,
p.m. u.m.

1 63 86
2 57 87
3 68 33
4 38 37
A 36 37
0 CO 33
7 41 31
8 ,,.,,, 43 34
9 , 40 43

10 , 33 ' 46
11 ,..,...,,-...-, 38 fl?
18 ,.,., ,,..,,,,.,..., 37 66
Sunsettoday 8:60 p. m.; sunrise

Thursday 7:11 a. m.

REPUBLICANS HAND NEW DEAL FIRST SETBACK,
GAINING CONTROL IN A DOZEN KEY STATES

TexansFavor
Abolition Of
Duel Clause

Democrats Roll Up
Big Margin With-
out A Contest

Dy the Assoclnted 1'ress
W. Leo O'Danicl, Fort Worth

flour salesman who campa.gncd
with n hillbilly, band in tho

yesterday along with tho
lemaindcr of tho Texas democratic
slate, won offlco in the general
election without hnvlng so much as
distributed a card or attended a
pio supper.

The democrat, who did all
their hard worn last summer In
eliminating each other, piled up
the, usual lop-sid- majorizes as
an estimatedquarter of a million
voters r.vide it o.ficial for those
seeking state office nnd places in
congress.

Returns to tho Texas Election
Buicuu at noon showed O Daniel
nad icccived 17i',18l voi.es f.om 20j
counties of 254, including 33 com-
pete. Alexander lioynton, tepub-iica-

hnd 6 251, Homer B.ooks,
communist candidate, a.iowid 101),

and Eail Millei, jsoc.allst, 100.

The onlj issue that developed
into all) tiling resembling a ton-te- st

was an a:ncnd-.:en- t to re-

peal tile dueling provision of t' o
state constitution, drafted in
187IJ. This-- clause was in tne oii-- .i

of office, the ono elected solemn-
ly swearing he never had iougut
a duel. The amendmentcarried
51,024 to 33,590.

Elect.on bureau officials said
there would probably be no mole
than 250,000 votes cast when all le- -

turns weie in. O'Danicl had asked
tho clectoiate to cast 1,000,000.

Others getting the formal sign
of approvalweie:

Incumbent democratic repiescn--
tatlves: Martin Dies, Orango;
Wright.. Patn.,TiMithaiui7..itom
Rayburn, Bonham; Hatton W.
Sumncrs, Dallas; Luther A. John-
son, Corsicana; Nat Patton, Crock-
ett; Albert Thomas, Houston;
James J. Mansfield, Columbus,

Johnson, Jol nson City; W.
it. Poago, Waco; Fiitz G. Lunhnm,
Fort Woith; Richard M. Kleberg,
Coipus Christi; Milton H. West,
Biownsvllle; R. E. Thomason, El,
Paso; Clyde L. Gauctt, Eastland;
Maivin Jones,Amaiillo; Geoigu H.
Mahon, Coloiado, and Chailcs L.
South, Coleman.

Newcomers to congiesa.Llndlcy
Beckwoith, Gilmer; Paul Kllday,
San Antonio, and Ed Gossett,
Wichita Falls.

Dcmocmtic nominees for state
office:

Coke Stevenson, lieutenant gov-crn-

; Oeiald Mann, attorney g
Richard Cntz, supiemecouit

justice; F. L. Hawkins and ,Ilaiiy1
N. Giavcs, couit of ciiminal ap-

peals; G. A. (Jeuy) Sadlei, rallioad
commlss.onei ; George H. Shcppitrd,
comptiollei, Bascom Giles, land
commissioner Chat ley Lockhatt,
tieosurer; L. A. Woods, school

J. E. McDonald,
comnllssionei of ugtliulture.

City To Close

For Holiday
No Formal Obber-anc-e

Of Armis-
tice Planned

Witli tho exception of a football
clash between Big Spring's Steels
und the Swcetwatci Mustangs, tho
Armistice Day calendar in Big
Spring will be devoid of foiinul ob-

servances, it appealed Tuesday.
Tho city, however, will follow cus
tom in suspendingpractically all
business activities so that working
folk muj have a holiday.

Virtually all retail stores In-

cluding grocery establishments
which are advising housewives
to buy food supplies accordingly

offices, public Institutions and
banks will be closed for tho day.
The postofflco will close, observ-
ing the Armistice holiday for the
first time
The Big Spiing-Swcetwat- gild

game is the lust scheduled home
game foi the Steelsand is expected
to draw a largo ciowd. Followers
of the Mustangs ate hoping to tun
a special tialn here foi (ho game.

A festivity will be
a dance at the Settles hotel Thuis-ds- y

evening, under sponsorshipof
the, American Legion post and the
Euchelois club.

DAIRD CASE DELAYED

BAIRD. Nov. 9 W) The caseot
a citizens' committee against the
city pf Balru, involving a lecent
election for a.,Ptio'llc power plant,
was passed today until Saturday,
The suit seeksto let ailde the elec-
tion results"

NO COMMENT
r-rt- FD ON

ELECilONS

HYDE IVUIK, N. Y., Nov. 0
PresidentRoosevelt went to bed
nt 1 o'clock this morning with-
out commenting on the election
results, and presidential attaches
Br Id he probably would not mako
any stntcmentduring the dny.

Despite Important republican
victories outside of New York,
he was reported by Secretary
Mclntyre to have retired In a
cheerful mood, especially over
tho reelection In his nntlve stato
of Now York of Gov. Herbert II.
Lehmanand others on tho demo-
cratic state ticket.

With members of his family
and n few close friends ho sat in
tho library of his home Inst night
receiving returns by direct wire
to democratic headquarters In
New York City nnd by radio.

He kept the long-distan- tele-
phone wires humming, too, talk-
ing with candidatesand leaders
throughout tlio country and con-
gratulating democrats where
their election appeared certain.

Britain Alters

Policy Toward
Palestine

Purtition Of Holy
Land Will Be
Abandoned

LONDON, Nov. 9 (JP) The Brit
lsh government announced today
abandonmentof Its pioposai to
Partition Palestine,

Instead a conference of .lows
. ... nUu....u... ...

ndon and nn ""fmpt made toZpl"!"'ornment will "take their own
decision In the light of their ex-

amination of the problem and of
the discussions In London and
announcethe policy which they
proposo to pursue."

In a statement issued simullnne
ously with the repoit of the royal
commission headed by Sli John
Woodhead, the government an
nounced its conclusion "political
administtat.ve and financial diffi
culties in the pioposai to create
independent Arab and Jewish
states inside Palestineaie so gieat
that this solution of the pioblcm
is impractical."

The statement said members
of tho commission were "unnhlei
to recommend boundaries for
tho proposed ureas which will
afford reasonable prospect of
the eventual establishment of

Arab and Jewish
states."
The commission's tcport camo

as 20,000 Biltlsh soldlets sought to
lettoie penco In the Holy Land
vvheio an Aiob lebelllon against
British rule and Jewish immigia'
tion to their "homeland has re
sulted in 2,458 casualtiesin tho last
four months and 2,017 in the prevl
ous two yeais.

Ilestorntlon of peace among
the Arabs, growing Increasingly
nationalistic, appeared vital to
Britain who received from the
league of nations u mandate in
1022 to govern l'nlestlne. Pales-
tine guards tho north flank of
the Suez Canal, and Is on the
path along which German Influ-
ence Is spreading sincethe parti-
tion of Czechoslovakia.

EstimateOn Texas
Cotton Is Lower

AUSTIN, Nov. 0 (iTl A Texas
cotton ci op of 3,126,000 bales bused
on conditions of Nov, 1 is 76,000
bales less thunon the fuiecast of
Oct. 1, the U. S. department of
agriculture rvported today, the e
tlmuted compaicd with 6,151,000
bales produced In 1037 and a 10--
year uvoi ago of 3,097,000.

The depottment said tho estimate
of lint yield was 164 pounds per
acre on the 0,711,000 acres left for
Inn vest. Tho yield lqst yean was
197 pounds, am for the ar av
eiagc 110 pounds.

585

County'sVote

Barely Over
A Thousand

Democratic Ticket
Affirmed; Dueling
Amendment OK'd

With only one of six potential
voteis bothering to go to tho polls
In Tuesday's generalelection, How-
ard county batcly polled moio than
1,000 votes, icturns fiom 13 of 14

boxes showed.
There was no moio thnn four

votes difference In tho totnls le- -

celved by tho county candidates
and precinctcandidatesslid in with
very few piotrsts.

W. Leo O'Dnnlei, democratic
gubernatorialcandidate,g.:ined n
majority lu Howard county for
the first time, but oven so he
trailed the t ckot. Whereas
George M.ihon polled 1,007 votes
for congressmanfrom the l'Jth
district, O'Danicl could poll only
970. His republican adversary,
Alexander lioynton, mustered 39

ballots in t':o 1H boxes.
For legislatoi, Doiscy B Huidc- -

man polled 1 013 votes. Cecil C. Col
lings got 1.01G fin disti.rt judge,
Mai telle McDonald 1.018 foi dlstiict
attorney, Chiulie Sullivan 1,011 foi
county Judge, Joo Faueett 1,018 foi
county attorney, Hugh Duhbeilj
1.017 for distlict clcik. Lee Poitei
1.018 for rounty clmk, JcsSliiugh
tei 1,015 for shcilff, Mis. J. U Col-

lins 1,018 for county ti contact,V. V
Strahan (who led the ticket) 1.019
foi county suivcyoi, und Anne
Mai tin 1,014 for county superin-
tendent.

Tho constitutional amendment
to eli'ninate the g

clausefrom tiio oath of office got
approval in the county by a vote
of 270 to 160. The majority was
piled up in the town while rural
boxes generally swatted

ServicesSet Today
For W. J. Inkman

Funeial services for W. J. Ink
man, 78, retired Texas & Pacific
lallvvny conductoi,weie to bo held
Wednesday afternoon at I 30 from
the Ebeiley Funeial Home chapel
with Rev. Father W. J. Fntz of
San Benito, in ehnie. Ml. Ink
man's body in lived in Big Spilng
Wednesday morning, accompanied
by his son, W. W. Inkman of this
city, who was called to Mai shall
Monday morning on account of the
seriousness of his fathers condi
tion. Mi. Inkman fell In his loom
at a hotel in Foit Woith scveinl
weeks ago, sustaining a fiactuie
of the left hip. He succumbed
Monday night in a Mmsbiill bos
pital.

Intel ment will bo In the Catholic
cemetery. Tho following acted as
pallbeatets Einest Potter, Chailes
Kobetg, Wallet Biid, Cbuilea
Vines and D. Bailey.

DIONNES 'OK' AFTER
TONSIL OPERATIONS

CALLANDER, Ont . Nov U (Ca
nndian Ii ess) -- Thu Dlonm- - iiuin- -

tuplets today ciimo thiough "in
flno condition" a seiles of opeia- -

tions for the removal Of t nslls and
adenoids.

The patents of the woild's most
famous bablts had stood by In
leadincssto pi ovule blood tiansfu--
sions in the event of emeigency.

Marie was the Ili.it to emctgc
fiom tho Impiovised operating
tooni in tlio nurseiy, uheio physi-
cians headed by Di. D E. 8. Wis-liai- t,

Toionto specialist, peifoimed
tho opoiatlous, which started at 9

a. m.
Tho rhildien were said to have

been given a gcncial auacstlittlc.

SPECIALISTS WORK
WITH ATATURK

ISTANBUL, Tuikoy, Nov. 9 W")

Eight specialistswoiked today to
cavo tho life of President Kama!
Ataturk who was In a weakened
condition after a livct complaint
became wotsc.

LAWYER II IKS
CLARKSVILLE, Nov. 9 Ul') A.

L. Bobbins, CO, Red River county
lawyer, died today. The funeitil
will be held tumonow muinlng.

i

You Save
1.85

STOP! LOOK!

LISTEN!
Tlio Herald'sAnnual liurgain Offer In Out

You can get the Dally Herald delivered anywhere In Big

Spring by carrier a whole year for only

F,FMfiS I fiSF fight
ftWMMWilVW WW -- "

rti-iMift-- t-tf rtlffbrfrfi --f"IMtar Ifiif- - vl
domic, uwen mm incnuuoc
(lly Tho Associated Tress)

NICW YORK Governor Herbert II. I'hman (I)) wins over Thomas E. Dewey (II) J ScnntorItobcrt
F. Wngner (IJ) reelected n.id JamesM. Mend (K) elected to succeed late Scnntor lloynl S. Copcland.

PENNSYLVANIA Arthur II. James (It) defenls Charles Alvln Jones (D) for governorship now'
held lij democrats;SenatorJames ,1. Davis (R) over Gov. Georgo II. Earle. f

OHIO John W. Brlcker (It) defents Charles Saw.vcr (D) for governor; Robert A. Tttft (II) de-

tents SenatorRolicrt J. Bulkiey (D). '
MICHIGAN Gov. Frnnk Murphy (I)) defeated by Frank D. Fitzgerald (R).
WISCONSIN Gov. rlilllp F. LnFolletto (Prog) loses to Julius P. Hell (II); SenatorF. Ryan Daffoy

(D) defeatedby Alexander Wiley (ID.

IOWA Gov; Nelson G. Krnschcl (I)) trails George A. Wilson (R); Scnntor Guy Gillette (D) holds
slight lead over Lester J. Dickinson (R).

KANSAS Payne II. Ratner (K) defealsGov. Walter Huxmiin (D); Clyde M. Reed Jl) defeatsSen-
ator George McGIll (D).

CONNECTICUT Raymond E. Baldwin (II) defentsGov. Wilbur L. Cross (D); Jobn A. Danahcr (It),
iippnrentl defeatsSenator Augustine I,onergun (I)).

MASSACHUSETTS Lovcrrtt SnltoiiHtnll (II) JamesM. Ctirley (D) for governor.
MARYLAND Herbert It. O'Connor (D) defeatsGovernor Harry W. Nice" (R); Senator Millard E.

Tydlngs (it) reelected over Oscar Loser (It).
CALIFORNIA Culbert I.. Olson (D) wins over Gov. Frank F. Merrlam (R); SheridanDowney (D)

far ahead of Phillip Bancroft It) In senate race. y.
MINNESOTA ilurold E. Stassen (It) defeats Gov. Elmer A. Benson (F-L- ).

OREGON ( harles A. Sprngue (R) defeats He.iry I.. Hess (D) for K"vernor; Rufus C. llolman (R)
lieuts Willis Mahoney (D) for senate.

. RHODE ISLAND William II. Vunderliilt (R) retires Gov. Robert E. Qiiliui (D).

WYOMING Nels II. Smith (R) defeatsGov. Leslie A. Miller (I)).

MISSOI'KI Senator Bennett C. Clark (D) wins over Henry S. Caulfleld (R).

NEW JERSEY W. Warren ifnrhoiir (It) fills Semite vacancy.

NOR I'll DAKOTA John Koses (l) lends John N. Hugim (R) for governor; SenatorGerald F. Nyo
(R) wins

OKLAHO.M Leon C. Phillips (D) wins governorship over Ross RUley (R); SenatorElmer Thomai
(D)

NEADA E. I. Carvllle (D) defeatsJohn A. Pulton (It) for Nevada; SenatorMcCnrran (D) leads,

SOI Til DAKOTA Harbin J. lluslifield (It) wins governorship; J. (handler Gurney (R) elected
sena. or.

NEW HAMPSHIRE Gov. Francis P. Murphy (R)
INDIANA Raymond E. Willis (It) holds slight lead over SenatorVan Nuys (D).

nistration
To Face More

Opposition
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 Re-

publican gains in sonate and house
furnished a strong Indication today
of stlffcr opposition to ndminlstin
tlou pioposals dining tho next
congiess.

Although Insufficient to over-
turn tlie democratic majorities In
both chambers, tho additional
republican scuts will give new
strength to tie coalition of

and
democratsvv.ilch fought many of
tho White House reeom-ieiiilu-llo- ns

In tlio last two years.
Tho 1939 eongicss will Include

Hcveiul men whom Mi. Roosevelt
sought to defeat In demotiutlc

.The opinion was gcncial
among (.itntal politicians that this
group will Intensify Its battle
agaiiiht new deal legislation.

Administration supporterswere
cheered, however, by the victory
of Ju'"cs II, Fay, New York
ircmocrnt, over Chairman John J.
O'Connor of the bouse rolescom-
mittee.

O'Connor, whom the "president
called "one of the most effective
obstructionists In the lower
house," run on the re'iiiblleaii
ticket after Fay di fented him lu
tho democratic primary.

S.ibatli (D-Il- l)

white-haile-d dean of the house,will

Seo OPPOSITION, Uage fl, Col. I

Eight Killed
In Kentucky

Election Day IWnrk-(- !

B Vioh'iirc In
BllIP Gl'HHH StlllP

LOUISVILLE, Ky, Nov 9

counted eight dead to-

day in election duy gun play.
Ruck lu 10X1 the toll reached

18 III the November general elec-

tion. Until vesterday voting days
had been far less marred by
shootings.
Dcsplto tin apparent lack pf In-

tel est chill m; the campaign, dc.mo-ciat-s

of the statu turned out to
give SenateMajority Leader Allien
Uinkley a leal of moin than 91,000
votes over Jonn P. Haswell, ills

opponent on leturni fiom
2 723 of Kenti cky's 4321 pieclncts.
The latest tabulation gave Raikley
212,175 to, HHweU'H 120,301.

Along with Rarkley eight
of nine congiesstuen appealedcei-tal- n

of on Incomplete
unofficial t etui in. Only Cougi ess-ma-n

A. J. May of the seventh dis-

trict was In dangci.
Harlan county, long known for

labor and election disorders, re-

ported four of the dead. Nullonut
guardsmen watched over the
ballot boxes through the night,
Harlan's dead: D. P. Huushell,

34, deputy sheriff; Odell Sliemore,
33; Willie Wynn, 38, and Sherman
Howard, 38, former deputy sheriff.

Albert Mcintosh, 43, and Sidney
Qabbard, 68, were slain in owiey
county.

Clarence Cooper, 80, was killed
In Bell county, jRobert Psrrlsh.27. was slain In

(Todd county.

WENNERS

HERI1ERI' LEHMAN (l)
New York Governor

SHERIDAN DOWM.i (ID
Calllornla Senator

ROHERT A. TAin (It;
Ohio Scnutor

J2iBSSSta "

FRANK . FITZPF.RALD (R)
MlcWfsn Governor

"s JE

seats II

1AH

Is

A
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Honors Divided
In N. York And

Pennsylvania
(Dy The Associated Press)

Tho republican party .JittiJJa
comeback trail or political po
today by upsetting democratic
glnies in n dozen strategic atai
among them Pennsylvania.

It delivered tho new deal tho
first major election reverseslnco
Franklin Roosevelt was chosen
six years ago. The democrats,
nevertheless, retained control of
congress and more than hall tho
governorships.
Along tho Atlantic seaboard, In

the midwest and on the Pacific.
coast ono democtatlc administra-
tion after another toppled befbri
the lido of votes.

About a dozen republicanscon-
tested successfully for governor
ships now held by democrats
Eight rcnuhllcnn aspirants wot
democratic seatsIn tho senate.

Ah returns continued to Come
In, more than 70 house seats
switched from tho democraticto
Hie republican side.
In tlio two blcrncst stain eler.

lions New Yoik and'Pennsylvania
the major parties spilt even.
Governor Hcibort H. Lehman,

'New Yoik democrat, won reelec-
tion ovei Thomas E. Dewey after
exciting hours of voto-countl- In

See HONORS, Page 0, Col. J!

ilam-And-Eg- g

PlanDefeated
Califo.uia'rt $30.
Evrry-Wee- k Scheme
Trail I To 3

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 0 W
Cnlifuinla democratstoday retain
ed their only scat In the senate,In
a campaign revolving 'around a
unique scrip pension pirn, and for
the fiist time In 41 years elected
a govcinoi.

The double triumph vras slight-
ly dimmed by the loss of two con-
gressional seats to rcpublirj-is- ,

und by u nip and tuck race foi
lieutenant governor,
Slici iilun Downey, democratia w

supporter of tho
day" pension plan, polled 630,332
voles for senator In 9,174 of ths
12 172 precincts, to 457,107 for
Philip Bancioft, critic of the pen
slon plun and of President Rooie
vclt. . ,

In 7,078 pieclncts state Senator
Culbert Olson, former Utah legls.
latorr was given 583,310 votes to
601,933 for republican Qoverno
Frank Morrlanu ,

The "ham and. eggt peastea
plan which Downey supported,
mid a 'stringent
Initiative, were tended for d.feat, llolh were, urtpuriBg Milml
by u four to Uin immt, "

. Meiriam condemned tbft pension
proposal, on which Otoo kt si l(
lent, In a closing campaignif itch
h said; "Of course, tfee support'
ing mo wcvwv-mHiwa- ay plan

Sec HAM AND, f , CA
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THE SPORTS
PARADE

by HANK, HART

Sometime within the very near future, we're going to
stepover quite a few objections and lead a campaign to
change the nickname of the athletic teams that represent
the local high school. And objections in many quarters
will we have to overcome. That moniker Steers may
pleasemany fans in this sector rich in tradition and loyalty
but to your observer there are many, many more ap-

propriate handles that could be applied and this depart-
ment is not thinking of "Doormats" or "Philanthropists"
just because their fortunes aren't shaping so well at the
present time.

It hasalways beenquite silly to name a team of yourig
men after a four legged ani-- ,
mnl whothir Hint .nnim.nl bo TRhlnit the Muitnngs Frldny. The

i cat dorr horse or 0r coul!"-- ' wns imnorcu uiookijn
u T,.;,m the Christ. not a glnmor hot Inthe Ia o ,v

in nnf rnnsnn whv the H.il Miles the Abilene lte- -

Trojans of Southern Cali-

fornia, the Taitns of Car-

negieTech, the Irish of Notre
Dame, the Gentlemenof Cen-
tenary, the Commodores of
Vanderbilt, the Vandals of
Idaho, the Ichabods of Wash-
burn or even the Violets of
New York university have
seemed far more appealing
than the varied assortmentof
Tigers, Panthers, Mustangs,
Frogs, Cougars, Wolverines
or the Steers thundering
across ourvarious gridirons
today.

And what would we label
the local representatives?
That's easy. We've got one
all picked out and whetheror
vxot action is takenwe're very
Sikely to break the ties and
string along with our side at
any time. That name is the
Spartans, a moniker unused
in Texas high school football,
which would be unique for
that very reason. Do we hear
a secondto the motion?

And come to think of It, those
scarlet jerseys with white numer
als tho local crew wore on both
the Abilene games looked quite the
thing. The Murphymen deserted
their conventional black and gold
colors in those battles due to slmi
larlty of the two schools' colors.

Should San Angelo defeat Abi-

lene Armstlco Da), as they are
not expected to do, and Swee-
twater rumble over Big Spring, as
predicted, the Bobcats and the
Mustangs,who would then be tied
for the leagueNo. 1 spot, would
probably meet-lo- r tho sector's
championshipNovember 18. For--

8tely each team matched
but nine gomes this fall, one un
der,tho limit as set by state ln- -
tcrscholastlc league

and both have November 18

open.Tho winner could still time
six daysof rest before the cham-
pion eastern half of tho district
must be met.

Should Abilene and San Angelo
fight to a deadlock and Swee-
twater kick in with a victory oier
Big Spring, tho Eagles and the
Mustangs would bo the team to
fight it out for the champion-
ship.

Tho Bovines, drilling at the sta
dium Tuesday afternoon,
a play known as the "Bcthcll Spe-

cial" which they intend to use

Use Our Lay-Aica-y

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture for Those

Who Care"

DEER

Hunters!

port r lnfiirms (li.it Howard .Mi-
ller, who will linnitlo Ihe Abilene
luiski'lhiill conrhinc; rolin In
Iiglevllli' km I ll the coming sen
nuii, Is roming un with iiut an
nrrut of tnli'iit. Tlu War lllrdn,
who huil little- - difficult In win
nlng regional honors last fall,
lost four regulars lull, according
to S.ijlcs, thej won't bo missed.
Gciip Bennett, the lanky end on
the foothill team, Joining the
team for the first time. He pin)-c- d

with the ACC academy flip.
Gucrsdon ISusbj, forward; Jim-ml- o

Conner and Porter Willis,
all lettermen, are others answer-
ing the call. All the. afore men-
tioned lire better than six feet
In height.

GarnerPreps
For Go With
GardenCitv

Win NeededTo Clinch
League Grid

Cluunpioiisliip
GARNER, Nov. 9 Hot on the

trail of the PSAA gi d
title, the Gainer Hill Billies go to
Garden City Fndav where they
will oppose Hershell Wheeler's
Beaikats

The game will decide the 1938
titlist and the Billies are not tak
ing the game lightly Now only half
a game In front or the Westbrook
team, which has finished its league
schedule, the Billies must dispose
of the Kats In order to gain a com
plete claim on the crown That will
bo on easy Job. Tho Wheelcrmen
almost upset Westbroolt two weeks
ago and last week scored their first
victory of the season against Ster
ling City. Apparently the Kats
have finally found themselves after
a slow start.

Coach Floyd Burnett of the Gar
ners will probably start the same
combniation that led the way to a
victory over trie Wolves last week
with Marlin Blown as tho biggest
threat fiom his fullback position

STES LITTLE
T6M IN GOING

CHICAGO, Nov. 9 (.!) Michl
gan's football foi tunes once again
are lockcting toward the heights
powcied by lemaikable teamspirit,
ball carrying backs with whirlwind
speed and blockers who like to
"knock 'cm Into the nickel scats"

In 1933 Michigan won Its last
Big Ten football title. In the fol-

lowing four seasonstho Wolverines
won only five conferencetilts while
losing 17. II. O. (Fritz) Crislcr
came from Princeton to take up
where Harry Kipko left off, and
there was a gcneial feeling Fritz
would require at least two years
to get anywhere.

Yet this week finds
heading with high hopes toward
the most Important game of Its Big
Ten schedule itsgame with North
western. Victory over Northwest
ern would make Michigan a strong
favorite for at least a slice of the
Big Ten title, andvictory over Ohio
Statea week from Saturdaymight
find them sale holders of the

Don't Go Off "Half-Cocked- "

rtSnake medicine" isn't the only
remedy thatyou shouldcarry . , .

You will needfirst aid equipment
; and we have supplied hunters

since 1919
i

(RED CROSSDRIVE STARTS NOV. 11
i

4 .cyM

Biff Timers Are BLADES SIGNS

OverlookedIn
Pilot Signing

Blades, JProllio Or
Ifnnoy Were Not
Great Stars

NEW TOBK. Nov. 9 (m Possi
bly ovci looked In tho midst of foot
ball excitement Is the revolution
going on In bascbill managerial
circles. Club owners hnvo decided
nil at onco they do not need "blg-nnm- o'

pilots with tho nttendanl
e salailoq

Gaze upon tho appointments
made recently

Ray Blades, St Ixiuls Cntdlnnls,
Fred llaney, St Louis Hi owns.
Pel Biker, Drtirit. Doc Prothio,
Phil idrlphia Nationals, Lto Dtir- -

lion """"h,",w' "r tjrr ici-re- i
n.HB

of

perfected

PSAA

Michigan

There
hunch, nn l

only Durochci ever wns n real
itni In tho big leagues

Hcndllncn dlwirdcd Included
Fiankio Fusel, Jhc'cv Corhinnc,
Gabby Ktrei t, Uuileigh Oilmis,
Jimmy Wilson, Charley Grimm and
Babe Ruth

Toi Innately all of the last named
group, with the possible exception
of Gnmci, arc so well fixed from
many years nt top pay that th y
have nothing to woiry about. All
of the new manage--s, on the other
hand, will begin pulling down real
ly good money for the first time
Tl Enfn I ti nnHmnln tV,.il llin ......l '

ous shifts in managementwill
club owners a total of at
$25 000 in salaries.

Club Cafe Is

DefeatedBy

Toby's Five
Alter dropping the first game

Toln'q bovvlcri i allied to sweep the
final two duels nnd ciin the honors
in a match with Club In n
CIt-- s A league match at the Casa--
dcni Allevs Tucday evening

Eason's183 in the first game wis
tops in individual scoring for the
evening.

Standaid Oils and KcMing Mo-
tor company teinn are slated to
take the floor tonight.

The scores
Toby s

Eason 183
Anderson 153
Zack 115
Fuhrer 168
Pierson 124

140
135
158
175
130

174
161
162
164
161

Totals 743 753 825
Club Cafe-W- est

169 152 152
Gaston 143
Morgan 168 117
Wallin 131 137 121
Harrington 173 120 135
Recknogel 180 128 ..
Dunham 107

Totals 790 705 632

STATE IS WINNER
IN TAX LITIGATION

AUSTIN, Nov. 9 UP) The state
gained ictoiy In the Austin court
of civil appeals today in a suit
against it seeking to lecover $12,
903 in Inheritancetaxes.

The suit was brought by the
San Jacinto National bank of
Houston, cxecutoi und tiustce of
tho ebtate of A. D. Milroy, who died
in 1931. The main question was
constitutionality of the law giving
inheritance tax exemption to be
quests to Texas religious coipora-
tions but denjlng that exemption
to organizations.

The bank pleaded without avail
that tho law violated the piovision
of the federal constitution guaian--
tcelng to citizens of each state the
same privileges und immunities as
citizens of other states In that It
taxed foreign corpoiations more
onerously than the same character
of domestic corporations. Milroy
had willed half of his estateto the
Christian Restoiatlon association,
chartered In Ohio.

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark, Nov. 9
JP) In 156 telescoped secpnds
less than three minutes Coach
Ficd Thomsen und his Aikunsus
Itazorbacks have lived a life-tim- e

of football tragedy.
For in fleeting segments of time,

clipped off tho end of five Arkan
sas games In the l:st two seasons
the Ozark foothills bojs have seen
that many games goagllmmeiing

Five, out of Arkunsas' last 13
games have been lost In the last
minute of play and Coach Thorn-sen'- s

red thatch is turning grey
His own explanation of this amaz
ing jinx teveals.

It started back In November,
1937, in the Baylor game. A Bayior
punt struck Arkansas- safety man,
bounded away and was recovered
by Baylor with only 43 seconds to
play. Bullet Bill Patterson chunk
ed a touchdown pass. Final
score: Baylor 20, Arkansas 14,

Cordlll Difference
Next came the Rice game of '37
the one that cost Arkansas a

Southwest conference title and the
distinction of being the only team
to win the title two years hand
running.Less than five minutes

and Arkansas led Rice,
20-1-3. Itloe scored, but failed to
convert and with only 32 seconds
remaining, Arkansas led, 20-1- Big
Ernie tain got his hands'on the
ball and threw a d touch-
down pass to Olle Cordlll. Final
score; Rice 6, Arkansas 20.

Then tho 1938 streak started.
Baylor was the jinx again. Arkan
sas had the ball on Its own 20--
stripe with 3Qscc.Qnds remaining.
As It always does, Arkansas gam

sjbsssssssssssssssssssssssssbP bsssssssssbm
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Hay B!ade, a product of the
St. Louis C.irdlual farm Hjst in,
Is shown rs he signed n con-
tract in St. Louis to r.mti.i-;-

the "(ins House Gang" during
the coning baseball season.
Ulndes munnged Rochesterof
the International League for
the last thrco jears.

ForsanGirls
fln 26-2-2 Win

OverWolves
Gregory Girls, Mary
And Virginia, Pace
Way To Win

WESTBROOK, Nov. 9 Gwynctt
Lylcs' Forsan high school girls'
basketball team made a brilliant
third quarter rally to stand off a
final period threat to defeat the
Westbrook girls, 25-2-2, in a whirl-
wind cage encounterheio Tuesday
evening. The victory was the first
in two starts chalked up by the
Howard county girls this season.

The Gregory girls, Mary and Vir-

ginia, paced the Forsanitcs to their
victory. Virginia had 12 points to
take high point honors while Mary
was runneiup along with West-brook- 's

White with ten.
Tho Wolves were leading at the

end of the first quarter, 8-- with
Costin and White leading the way,
but the combined efforts of the
Gregory sisters and Pike enabled
the Forsan girls to tie tho score
at 16 all at half time.

Moody sunk a free toss and the
Gicgory git Is accounted for the
other eight points the Buffs tallied
in tho third period.

The Howard county team may
play tho Westbrook ferns In a re
turn game on their own courts
Monday evening.

Canadian Leads
White Sulphur
Springs Open

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
W. Va, Nov. 9 UP) A d

Canadian vetcian was in the lead
of a field of 80, Including Sammy
Snead the home pio, as the second
lound of the $3,000 White
Sulphur open golf tournament got
under way today.

Jules Huot, of Quebec, fired a
four under par 66 in the opening
tound, getting two birdies on each
nine, to pace the field, with Bob
Campbell, Evansville, Ind , finish-
ing one stroke behind

Best In November
FORT WORTH, Nov. 9 (JP)

"Just 'fore Christmas, I'm good as
I can be," runs the poem that
might be the motto of Dutch Mey
er, Texas Christian coach. In his
four full seasons as T.C U. mentor,
his teams have lost 11 games and
tied four out of 48 played. Only
four losses and one tie have been
In games played after November
first.

LAST MINUTE LOSING JINX
DOGS RAZ0RBACKS' TRACKS

bled with a fourth down pass and
lost the ball. Sophomore Robert
Nelson, Baylor center, dropped
back and booted a Baylor field goal
on the final play of tho game,
Final score: Baylor 9, Arkansas 6.

Came tho Texas Aggie game, and
one of the most brutnl endings for
Arkansas.It led, 7--0, with four sec
onds jemaining and tho Aggies
camped on the Aikonsas fout-yar- d

lino. Tho Agglo r, John
Kimbrough, was spilled for a flvc-ar- d

loss but tho officials ruled
Arkansaswas offside on the play.
Tho Aggies moved to the one-yar- d

lino on the penalty, sent its Kim-bioug- h

smashingover on tho final
play. Final score: Texas Aggies 13,

Arkansas7.

Meet Mustangs

It reached the incredible stage
last week when another old Jinxer,
Rice, stepped out on Arkansas'
home field here and made an old
man of Thomson. Only 60 aeconds
remained with Rico in possession
on the Arkansas26. Fullback Jake
Schuehle tried a, field goal; had the
play nullified because a Rice sub
stitute had arrived, and been rec
ognized, just before snap of the
ball. Fullback Schuehle tried again,
the holder fumbled and Schuehle
wisely tossed an incomplete pass.
On the third try, fullback Schuehle
pumped a rd field goal
through the bars.Final score; Rice
3, Arkansas 0,

And next week, Arkansas plays
Southern .Methodist which only
last Saturday beat Texas A. and
M, with a rd field goal in the
final SO seconds!

Longhorns,Mentally Right, Prepare
To Give All Against Sweetwati
YpMrlinirs Wnrk On -- Offense ForWinsettNance,

.

Thursday Invasion Of Lubbock

ReluctantTo
Surrender
All Risrhts

SanfordWauls Defi-
nite AHstiranrc That
Game Will Be Plavcd

DAI LAS, Nov. 9 lP A hitch In
the new plan for piomotlng the
Cottfin Bowl football game heic
Jan. 8 appeared likely today with.
tho announcementthnt J. Cuitis
Sanfoid, who previously hid
singed the nttiaction, wns unwill-
ing to tuin the game over to the
new organization until he H i '

nltcly assuicd the Southwest n

fcicnce "Will pai tlcipate.
While Sanford, tho Dallas News

said, acceded to wishes of the Cot
ton Bowl Athletic association, to
tuin his charter and six-ye- lease
on the Cotton Bowl stadium over
to tho dlrcctoiatc, he made his
piomlie contingent upon complete

of tho conference.
So far, Sanford declared, he has

no guarantee of this
pointing out that the conference it-

self is not empowered to guarantee
delivery of its champion, but the
individual schools could go on rec-

ord for the game, with each cntci-In- g

Into an agreement with the
Cotton Bowl Athletic association
whereby it would promise to send
its team to the New Year's game
If fortunate enough to win the con-

ference championship. The News
quoted Sanford as saying the only
progressmado so far in this direc-
tion is a promise by each school's
representative(excepting Texas A.
and M ) that he would try to pre-
vail upon his institution to accept
tho invitation If it won the cham-
pionship, but Sanfordsaid this was
too intangible.

Nix WarnsOf

StrengthOf

Westbrook
Buff GriddersWork
For First Of Two
Game Scries

FORSAN, Nov. 9 Escaping the
Union game without serious inju
ues, the ForsanBuffs wcic In high
spirits as they prepared for the
invasion of Westbrook's six-ma- n

grid team heie Thursday afterJ
noon.

It will be the first meeting of the
year for the two teams although
the Buffs were originally members
of tho PSAA confcicnce, the as-

sociation of which tho Wolves arc
associated.

Coach R G. Ci ouch's outfit, al
though beaten decisively byGainer,
a team that Forsan declsioned
earlier In the season, arc rated as
dangerousand Mentor Brady Nix
cautioned his men not to take the
game lightly.

Crouch will bring a heavy team
to Foisan.

Tho game has been moved up
from Friday due to the fact that
the Forsan schools are observing
Aimistico as a holiday.

Tho two teamswill resume their
rivalry again in Westbrook on the
18th.

BEARKATS MEET
STERLING CITY
NOVEMBER 18

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 0 Her-
shell Wheeler's Garden City Bear-kat- s

will repay a visit the Sterling
City footballers made to Garden
City last week when they dtop in
for a Nov. 18 encounter with
Georgo Sullivan's team.

Tho Bcarkats won the first game,
25-1- after a hard struggle.

ReserveSeatsFor
Steer-Pon-y Game
Now On Sale

Choice reserve scat tickets for
the Swectwater-BI- g Spiing football
game, scheduled to be played here
Friday afternoon beginning at 2.30
p. m., aro on sale at tho school tax
office In the courthouseand res
ervations may be made by calling
telephone No. 1206.

Sweetwaterofficials ordered 600
of the ducatsand local leaderssaid
they expected a large crowd to
witness the first afternoon game
of the season here.

MAKE PLANS FOR
CAGE TOURNEY

DALLAS, Nov. 0 UP) The South-
westernA. A. U. today announced
plans to hold an invitation high
school basketball toupiament here
Dec. 27 to 29.

John llassenberg, secretary of
the A. A, U, body said the tourna
ment would be open to any team
in Texas and is designed to give
schoolboy teams strong opposition
during the holiday period.

Thirty-tw- o teamsore expected to
enter. Athletic Director P. C,
Cobb of Dallas hlgb school will co--
opeiato.

J ww

Varied Attack
Is Planned
For Enemy
Johnny Daniel quickened tho

training pace of his Yearling
gridders Tuesday eveningas tho
otiiigstrrs went throug.i n long

drill on tho Hlrdweli grounds
working for the Invasion of Uio
strong I.ubbocu Junior hlgli
sciiool club. Tho two tennis will
get together In n 3:30 p. m, Imt-tl- o

in Steer stadium Thursday
afternoon.

Confident thnt the freshmen
will hit the sa.:e stride that they
did V'o night they met and wal-
loped Coahoma for their only
Ictory of the season, Daniel pro-pa-n

i to have his chargesuso ft
varied at.ack against tho strong
l'nn'iandlo tea::.

With liohb) Mnnn nnd Tahor
Rone tossing passes and Rowe,
Kil Unapi and "Shorty" Ely
operatingus the ball luggers, tho
Yearlings will be nblo to toss up
a lot of offcnslvo against tho In-

vaders.
The Lubbock lnds are rated a

a high powered, high scoring
organization with a fine combi-
nation of weight and speed. Tho
Yearlings hnvo tho welghtr are
woefully lacking In speed. Knnpp
has taken over the lino plunging
duties of Pete Pressley. Thnt
joung man went out o nctlon
three weeks ago when he cracked
his arm.

Marshall Is Not
InterestedIn
Brooklyn Club
ny SID FEDER

NEW YORK, Nov. 9 (7P) Don't
let anybody kid you about the re-
port (not carried here) that George
Marshall, the pro football boss, is
thinking of buying tho Brooklyn
baseball Dodgers.. The big wash
ing and ironing man from Wash
ington wires that he's not only not
interested, but thinks it's about
time folks stopped getting cheap
publicity at the expense of the
daffincss boys... And now there's
the whisper that Minnesota Bernie
Blerman is gttlng offers from
couple of coast colleges. . .Sounds
screwy to this corner. .

Best story out of the wild and
woolly weekend Syracuse enjoyed
after the Orango knocked off
Colgate for the first time since
'24 concerned the three long-tim-e

rooters who were stopped by the
law us they tried to walk out of
tho stadium currjing a piece of
the plunking they'd been sitting
on. .."Whad'ya mean ripping up
the scats?" asked Mr. Policeman
. ."Llssen, buddy," they told
him, "we've sut on this piece of
board for 13 jears to see Syra-
cuse win, nnd now nobody Is go-
ing to stop us from taking it
home for a souvenlr"...P.S.
They got the board.

SVest Squads
Are Plagued
By Injuries

Olie Corclill May Be
In Shape;Lain Is
Inactive

Ity the Associated l'rcss
Injuries plagued Southwest con-

ference football camps today but
us each squad was about as hatd
hit as tho others there was little
change in predictions on how Sat
urday's games will come out.

Tho Texas Aggies lost Jo-J-o

White, Amarllio letterman end, for
tliu remainderof tho season when
ho underwentan emergency opera-
tion for a ruptured in'estine. Mar-lan- d

Jcffroy, who suffered a tv.(st-e-d

kneo in practice yesterday,may
not bo able to play against Rice.

Tho Owls had Ernlo Lain, Earl
Glassle, Bert Selman and Cotton
Ilairston definitely out of tho A
gle game but held high hopes Olie
Cordlll, g ace, would be
able to go.

with

TULSA, Okla., Nov. 0 UP)
Steadying Influences noted during
the past two weeks In the various
divisions of the oil industry have
carried it into a high
point of optimism.

Today the feeling had spreadso
that some refiners were talking
about the possibility of slight in
creasesIn the tank car gasoline
price that would make opera
tionsa little more certain.

Market observersas well as corn-pa-n

executives ordinarily well In-

formed were somewhatat a loss to
account for the trend unless 'it
could be credited to a quickening
of activity In other lines of busi-
ness.

There was a distinct Impression
amongleadersof tho Industry thnt
the petroleumbusinessIs going In
to eomo new cycle of
and control. In this connection
great Interest was manifest la the

BROWN SMILES

Apparently happy about tho
whole thing, Fred Hancy
(above) signed a one year con-
tract In St. Louis to manage
the Browns, St. Louis member
pf tho American league.

Bulldogs Rate
Favorite In
Eagle Game

Dcvannicu Gain Nod
If AH Regulars
Are Ready -

COAHOMA, Nov 9 (JP) The
Armistice Day foot-

ball game, a feature of Coahoma's
homecoming day programwhen fill

the giaduates of that school

will be honored, was rated as a
tossup by Coach Lloyd Devon of
the Bulldogs as he sent his charges
through a long drill Tuesday after-
noon.

Comparing records, the two
teams appear to be evenly match-
ed with Coahoma given a slight
edge if the injured parties are
ready to play. Coahoma defeated
Big Spring's TJearlings, 26--0, in the
first of a two-gam- e scries with
that school but lost out in a later
battle, 13-1- with several regulars
hamperedby bruises The Eagles,
in their only gamewith Big Spring,
won out, with a fourth quarter
touchdown.

The game will test the bullish
rushesof Coahoma's S P. Echols,
1G8 senior, against the elusive
Eagle stai, Allen White, who raced
some 25 yards to score the only
touchdown against Big Spring.

Ackcrly will have an advantage
in both weight and expeiicnce in
tho line.

for tho University of Texas against
Texas Christian university, but
Park Myers, who had been both
ered by an ank' Injury, will open
at tackle. It will be his fiist gumc
sinco the Arkansastilt.

Hale, Others Idle
Thera was little change in the

Horned Fiog "hospital list" which
carried Tackle I. B. Hale, Guard
Forrest Klino and Backfleldcr
Johnny Hall, regulars. Bob Cook,
slated to replaco Hale, was In bed
with a cold yesterday but was
ready to report for practice today

Johnny Clement, sophomore
backficld dependable for the
Southern Methodist university
Mustangs, sufferedan injured knee
in practice yesterdayand may not
get into the game against Arkan-
sas. Willie Curlk, first-strin- g

tackle, was still In a hospital with
a bruised kidney.

Coach Fred Thomsen at Arkan
sas tried to forget tho loss of Kay
Eakin. who Is out for tho season.
as ho drove his itazorbacks on of
fcnslvo which ho claimed wus rag
ged against Rico lost week.

Baylor university was out of the
state to keep a date at Los An- -

Mike Sweeney,end, will not start gelcs Loyola Friday.

SteadyingInfluence Noted To
CheerLeadersIn Oil Industry

November

their

management

high

sessions later In the week of a
special committeeof 38 orderedby
the Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America to undertake
a broad study of the business.

Such propositions as
disintegration of Integrated com-
panies, curtailment of oil Imports
and separationof pipe line opera-
tions from producing and refining
companies were up for a going
over.

It was held likely tho next ses-
sion of congresswould' see legisla-
tion of vital importance to the oil
Industry.

The gasoline market seemed to
have hit bottom and unusually
large fall consumption'mado good,
businesswith heavy shipments.In
the natural gasolines
were stronger and In heavier de-
mand. Colder weather perked up
the demandfor heating oils.

II
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And B, Savage
Moved Up

Locals Have Every--
thiufr To Cain And
Nothing To Lose

Avvnia thnt tho Sweetwaterfoot
ball stock has suffered a terrific
letdown since It made Its unsuc-

cessful Invasion of the Mustang
center last month, the local high
school football machinediovo long
and hard In practlco Tuesday after-

noon in Steer stadium, preparing
to thiow Its nil into the encounter
In nn cffoit to put a ploaant end-

ing to an othciwisc disastious sen-n-o

n.

Tho team apparently will 1)0

able to operate nt full strength.
CI j do Smith nnd Henry Hugg
were kicking their heels nlqng
with Uio rest of tho boys. CI do
was Injured three- weeks ago and,
althouh ho managedto liobblo
nnund last week, was not In the
best of running order. Bngg was
cut down two weeks ago nnd did
not suit out for last Frliliiy's hnt-tl- o

with Abilene.
Both were running with the sec-

ond string. JamesWheat nnd DUr-wo-

Dearing nppaicntly will
open at tho tackles slotn ngulnst
the Cayuses while Bobby Savage
will probably diaw the stattlng
assignmentat t end.

Nanco Klevnted
Running, too, with the regulars

was Winsett Nance, the sophomoie
guard, who has been showing to
advantage. Nance may 4ait the
weekend battle

The crew took no heavy vvoik
Tuesday, instead went thiough a
scries of fast plays with Conch Pat
Murphy looking on fiom the side-
lines. Indications nic that the
team will be in better mental con-
dition than nt any time this season
was bi ought out by the fact that
more enthusiasmwas in evidence
among the boys In general than
ever before. They have every thing
to gain and nothing to lose In the
Sweetwaterfracas andwill go out
shooting for the moon.

Alton Bostlck, uce passerand
kicker, did not take part in tho
drill. In his place was Bobby
Martin, Junior. Sheets Davidson
was alternating witli D. G. Gurt--
man as-- a running back.
Meanwhile news comes from the

Sweetwatercamp that all Is not
well. Cecil Voss, ct end,
is said to be out for tho season
with injuries suffered Ho
Is in bed at the present time and
Coacl Larry Priddy said that tho
star wing would certainly not be
nllovved to play against Big Spring.
Others ailing weie Jake Webster,
star back, who Injured an ankle in
the encounterwith San Angelo last
week, aryl ThomasHeadrick, back,
who was leported ill.

Brownsville Forfeits
Came But Remains In
Race For Dist. Title

HARLINGEN, Nov. 9 UP)

Biownsville high school, a football
povvci of District 16 of the Texas
intei scholastic league was unfor-
tunate In losing a game It had won
32--0 via the forfeit route but was
fortunate in discoveringthe Inelig-
ibility of a player soon enough to
stay in theTaco for tho champion-
ship.

The dlstiict committee, meeting
yestciday, ordered forfeited the
game won Oct-- li over SanBenito,
but it was-th- e only loss on the
Brownsville record,the Eagleshav-
ing lost no more than San Benito
and McAilcn, now tied for the lead
with two victories and ono defeat
each.

The San Benito game was the
only one In which the ineligible
playerwas used.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
Without Cilootl And You'll Jump but of Bd la

the Mwraaj Rub' (a G
The liver ihoalj pour out two pound of

liquid bile into your boweUdallr. If thUbUa
bnut flowing f reely.your food doesn'tdlicjt.
It juat decayi in toe bowel. Gaa blota.up
your itomacb. Yon set comtipaUd. Your
whole ayatem I polaoned and you feel sour,
sunk and theworld looks punk.

A mere bowel movementdoem't Bet at
the cauie. It takes thoaocood,old Carter's
Llttlo Liver PUU to set thesetwo pounds
of Lllo flowing; freely and makeyou feel"up and up." Ilarmleu, gentle, yet amat-I-

In makinir bile flow freely. Ask for
Carter'sLlttlo Liver PUU by name.23 cents.
Stubbornly refuseanything else.

Thomas
Typewriter
Excltango
Phone08

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Holder Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings nnd
Bearings

108 E. 3rd Telephone 8M'
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Past Matrons
tH'ave Social In

JohnsonHome
Club To Hnve
Xma& Party At
The Jones'Homo

.1

Members of Pnt Matron's
club convened In tho homo of Mis,
Zora. JohnsonTuesdayevening for

business and social hour
with Mrs. Louise Lccpcr as

Tho evening was spent In plny-ln- c

forty-tw- o and chlnk-n-chc-

with Mrs. W. C. Barnett and Mrs.
B'anche Hall tying for high score,
Mts. Ruby Read and Mrs. Euta
JHnll tied for low score

Tho next meeting Is to bo n
as party at tho home of

Mi. Trule Jones with Mrs. Euta
Hall as assistant hostess. Star sis--

v'

fts

tho

session

to

W.

tors of tho year arc to be revealed
at tho Yulctldo entertainment.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Alma Baker, Mrs. Mao Hny-de- n,

Mrs. Olllo Smith, Mrs. Willlo
Mao Dabncy, Mrs. Frances Fisher,
Mrs. Agnes Young, Mrs. Mae No--
tcstlnc, Mrs. Ruby Read, Mrs,
Emily Andrews, Mrs. Lcra Mc- -

Clcnny, Mrs. Brownlo Dunning,
Mrs. Emma Davis. Mrs. Blancho
Hall, Mrs. Edith Murdock, Mrs,
Lena Kobcrg, Mrs. Barnett, Mrs,
Trulo Jones, Mrs. Susie Hargrove,
Mrs. Nora Mrs. Eutn
Hall, Mrs. Blancho Hall, Mre.
Mario Hlnman, nnd Mrs. Aubrey
McCombs. Inez Wurtsbaugh of
Jefferson, Texas, was special
guest.

SCHOOL TAX LOSES

DAYTON, O., Nov. (P) Dayton
voters turned down proposed two-mi-ll

levy dcilgned to ralso $800,000
annually for flvo years for their
schools, which have been closed
since Oct 30 becauso of financial
crisis.
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Misses' and Women's

Winter Coats
Yesterday'sMriec was 149

Sold elsewhere I M &
up to 16.98 ML&
Take advantageof tremendoussavingsso early in
the season.Tailored anddressycoats! Furred and
self-trimm- coats! Fitted and swagger styles
that are proven successes.Every one is carefully
tailored and lined. Save now at Wards.

Yesterday'sPrice was 9.98

Sold elsewhere
up 12.98

Williamson,

g50
This ia your chance to get a smartly tailored
coat at a greater saving than ever! Warm
fleeces and nubby tweeds self-trimme-d. Sport
and semi-dres- s styles-design- ed to flatter. Come
early! Glowing colors. Chooseyour favorite.
Sizes for all.

221 Srd Phone 280

Mrs, R, C Hitt Entertains Yhe
No-Trur- np Club And Six Guests

Red, white and blue color theme
was employed by the hostess, Mrs.
R. C. Hltt, to tho Bridge
Tuesdayafternoonwhen sho enter
tained in her home.

Mlnlatuio flags were given to
tho guests as favors. Mrs. Roy
Rccdcr, Mrs. Calvin Boykln, Mrs.
Preston R. Sanders, Mrs. V. D.
Cnrnctt, Mrs. C. O. Nallcy and
Mrs. H. V. Wright were guests of

You'll Get A Cold Shoulder
You Don'tWatchWinter Manners

JOAN DURHAM
Al

You're to get a cold'f hnfllC AAfltC
BIIUUIULI II JVM UWII V "imvil J waa
cold weather

The way to nomlnato
youisclf for most-dlsllk- member
of a gioup is to go In for fresh air
In a great big way when nobody
ciso in tho house or office backs
you up In your Idlosyncracy. And
the quickestmeans of putting your-
self in tho worst graces of your
favorite is to over
her best rug in your galoshes or
tlnow a snow-lade-n coat over her
favorlto chair. -

Lest you when the
takes a sudden drop, here arc

Chi, folio jTTj f heused to bSS

r -

a few reminders:
Bo careful to close doors behind
u. One door left ajar cnie!c3sly

can send loom tcmpctatuio to a
low level in a few minutes. That
sooi for doois, stoim doois
.md doors between rooms.

Don't insist on maintaining un-

usual temperatures in rooms you
sharo with othns. Remember tnat
G8 to 72 degiccs is considcicd a
comfoi table temperatute for most
living quarters. If you go in for

take it wlictc you can
find it out of doois. If you arc lo

to chills wear waimcr
clothing; don't try to keep a loom
so warm that everyone else

Keep sneezesto yourself. If you
develop a bad cold stay away fiom
others as much as possible. When
you feel a sneeze coming on,

to catch it in your handker-
chief.

Don't count on borrowing ga-

loshes, raincoats or other wet
weather accessoiies. Lay in youi
own and disti.butc it

your office and jour home
so you won't be in an cmet-genc-

If you do have to borrow
when a sudden stoim comrj ur,
return the bo; rowed piopcity as
soon as possible.

Hints to the wcathcr-boun- d

hostess:
Leave a bioom the front

dooi--s- can Liush the
snow off their feet.

tea, choc--
olate -
efugecs from the storm.

Two Give Talks
Meeting

Beta Sigma Phi
Elizabeth Notthlngton irnvo r

talk on "Association of Tdi is" nnd
Maiguctlta Aldeison lead i paner
picparcd by Winlficd Hall of the
Lincoln, Neb., chapteron "Miais::t
Thinking" by William J. R Illy at
a meeting of tho Beta Ominon
chapter of Beta Phi at the
Settles Tuesday evening.

Dehilnger was appointed
to seive orf the progium commit-
tee and the meeting was presided
over Ixiu Goldman in
the of tho president,

Met i ill.
Miss Goldman gave a

hlstoiy of the gtowth-o- f Be a Sig-
ma Phi and a talk on "Member-
ship" wps given by Deh-linge- r.

The new members,
Dehilnger, FrancesRogers,

and Betty Pat Barker, are
carrying their piobatlonaiy
coutso of Btudy along tho

programs.
Mary Marguerite Alder-so-n,

Lou Goldman, Frances
Rogers, Pat Bsrkei,
Dehilnger, Elizabeth Notthlngton,

and Anne Zaru-fonet- ls

attended.

Woodmen Circle
RegularMeeting Al

W.O.W. Hall
Regularmeeting of tho Woodmen

circle was held at the hull
Tuesday afternoon.

Attending were Mrs. Maude Low,
Mrs. Anna Petefish, Mrs.
Lee Greenwood, Mrs. Pearly

McCullough, Mrs. Hope
Mrs. Altha Porter, Mrs. Earncstine
Rennets, Mrs. Kate Franklin and
Inez McCullough,

RebekahDrill Team
To Go To Knott Lodge

Drill team of the Rebekahlodge
to put on the floor work at

the Knott lodge Thursday evening.
according to an announcement
made at a meeting Tuesday eve-
ning.

W. E. Walker was Initiated Into
the at the meeting. Twenty-thre-e

memben were present ,

the club with Mrs, Nalley receiving
high score.

Mrs. T. H. Collin, Mrs. Earl
Bibbs, Mrs. V. A. Merrick, Mrs. J.
W. Joiner, Mrs. Roy Dewceso and

F. M. Lancy were the mem
bers playing. Club high went to
Mrs. Dewccse. ,

Two tea called during tho
afternoon, Mrs. J, V. Elliott and
Mrs. J. R. Cunningham.

If
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For Rehearsal
Of Two Songs

P-T.- Singers
Directed By Mrs.
G. C. Scliuriimn.

Rehearsal on two songs to
bo presentedat tho P--T. A.
conference in Midland at a meet-
ing of tho P-- A. chorus Tuesday
evening In tho homo of Mrs.
Stripling.

Tho chorus, which Is the first
ever sponsored by the P-- A., Is
under the diicction of Mrs. G. C.
Schuimanwith RobertaGay at the
piano. Regular meeting dato of
the singcis v.as set for tho first
vcdnecday in each month at 3

o'clock in loom 111 of tho high
school.

Songs rehearsed were
Our Ljcs" by M. C. McFarland and

Old Rcfiain" by Kteuger.
Aftci a lcfrejhments were

served to Mrs. M. E. Anderson,
Mrs. C. C. Corfce, Mis. Fox,
Mrs. Bait Wilkinson,
Hull, Mrs. J. R. Vandcventcr,Mrs.

Adams, Mts. Tom Wynn,
Mis. E. H. Sanders, Mrs. Joyo
Stiipling. Mm, H. G. Keaton, Mrs.

Hill, Mts. Alton Underwood,
Mrs. Schuiman, Roberta Gay and
the

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow Mooting

Thursday
T.EL. of the First Baptist

to meet at the homo of Mrs. C.
E. Lancaster,1700 Main, at 3
o clock.

FRIENDSHIP of First
BapUst convenes in the home of
Juts. H. w. U'nght for a break
fast at 8 30 o clock.

AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB
auxiliary nice a with Mis, W. B.
Younger at 7.30

NEIGHBORS 7277
to have an cll-da- y meetingbegin-
ning at 10 30 All

ate Hiked to be and
buti'j a coverrd dish. Each one
unending must wear a whito
uniiuim.

Tiy serving hot co'fee. rn a ttncfpccaawuor even to your rt-i

At Of

Sigma

LaFein

by Jlmmle
absence Eve-

lyn
detailed

LaFcrn
LaFein
Maxlne

Ricgcl
out

with reg-
ular

Burns,
Jimmle

Betty LaFcrn

Muxlne Rlegel

Has

The

W.O.W.

Gruciti
Myers

Mrs. Mattlo Wren, Mrs. Minnie
Brock,

plans

lodge

Mrs.

guests

began
spring

Hayes

"Open

"The

social,

Bucl
Mis. Burly

Haiiy

Robert

hostess.

CLASS

CLASS

o'clock.

ROYAL Camp

o'clock. mem-bui- o

ptcscnt

bouillon- -
To Sunday School
Class With Social

Mis. C. A. Murdock and Mrs. J.
II. Gray were lioitciieJ to the"' numakers' class of tho First
Cnr.bUan church Tuesday at the
homo of Mia. Murdock.

After a businessmeetingpresid
ed over by Mrs. Geno Crenshaw,
piesuent, various games were
played.

Tho reception rooms wero
ue tjiat"'1 hi basketsand

bowls of nisei and cluyiantho-uium- s.

Refreshments weio served to
Mrs. T. E. Uakct. Mis. G. C. Schur-ma-n,

Mts. M. C. Lawrence, Mrs.
Goo. Hall, Mis. E. L. K. Rice, Mrs.
J. H. Stiif, Mis W. W. Grant Mrs.
Eail Read, Mis It. J. Michael, Mrs.
F. C Robinson, Mis. eienshaw,
Mis. G. W. Dnbncy, Mrs. C. M.
Shaw and Mis Hurty Lees

St'ir And So Club Plana
To Have Christmas Parly

Tho afternoon was spent In sew-
ing and making plans for a Christ-
mas paity by members of tho Sew
and So club when they assembled
lu the home of Mrs. Rcyford Beck-
ham Tuesday afternoon.

Refreshments were served to
Mis. Othiti Daily, Mrs. Janus
Holmes, Mrs Ed Bell, Mrs. Billy
Rubbius, Mrs Bill Samrord, Mrs.
Lad Cauble, Mrs. Milton Reaves,
Mrs. Rcyford Beckham and

Thutman
Mrs. Cauble will be the next host

ess at her home, 800 Joluuon.

E W Under 'arm Cream
DeodorantSafely

STOPS PERSPIRATION

Doe not rot dresses
does not trntalo akin

I. No waiting to dr-y-
can b& useci tight
alter having.

) Stops perspiration
lor 1 to 3 days.

I White, greaseleu
vanishingcream.

i

). Arrtd has beenawarded the Tested
and Approved Seal o( the American
Institute of Laundering lor being

HARMLESS TO FABRICS.

A Kit ID 39 and 59 Ji i

Mrs. Hugh Dubberly Kfnrth Warrl PTA
is nostessto me
CactusWith Party'

Mrs. James Little, Mrs; Manroo
Johnson and Mrs, Byron Houie--
wrlght wore guoits of Mrs. Hugh
Dubberly Tuesdayafternoon when
sho entertained the Cactus Brldgo
ciud at her homo.

Black and gold tones were com-
bined In decorations (p ropresent
tho Thanksgiving season. Mrs.
Housowrlght scored guest honors
and ftrsTSVIton Underwood made
club high.

Others playing were Mrs. Ben
McCullough, Mrs. B. J. McDunlcIs,
Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. W. W.
Pendleton,Mrs. Lester Kuykendall,
Mrs. Ncnl, Mrs. Herbert Whitney
ana Mrs. c. E. Hahn.

Mrs. J. L. Le Bleu
Is HostessTo The
PetroleumBridge

Mrs. J. L. LcBleu entertained
the Potrcrsoum ciud with fhreo ta-
bles of bridgo following a luncheon
at the Settles hotel Tuesday.

A number of guestswero presont
ror tho entertainment including
ana. arpenrer, Mrs. Bob Thomp- -

. airs, cimcr I'otter and Mrs.
Joo Ernest of Wynnowood. Okln.
Mrs. Ernest was presented with
tho honoree prize and Mrs. Car-penter received guest high.

First and second club high were
won by Mrs. Bob Kountz and Mrs.
LaBlcu. Others ploying wero Mrs.
Travis Reed, Mrs. Noel Lnwson,
Mrs. Harry Lcstcr. Mrs. T. v
Ashley. Mrs. Russell Bliss and Mrs
Sam Goldman.

JM

NamesDelegates
To Congress

Dinner Will Bo
Srrvotl At School
Tuesday, Nov. 22

Mrs. J. I. Whllo and Mrs.
Hart wero selected a meeting

tho North Ward P-- Tucs
day afternoon to representtho unit
at the Texns Congress Parents
and Teachers In Lubbock Nov.
17.

O. C.
at

of A.

of
15--

Mrs. M. I Boatman said In a
report of tho last council meeting
that tho North Ward group won
tho Summer Round-U- p prize and
also reported tho largest numberof
tadlo listeners to the P-- A. broad-
cast of any unit.

Members decided to sorvo a
Thanksgiving dinner at the school
Tuesday, Nov. 22, with tho children
paying IB cents a plate and tho
adults 39 cents.

School Dlscusseit
W. C. Blankcnshlp, superinten

dent of schools, discussed the main
topic of tho day, "Tho American
School," emphasizing tho responsi
bility of tho school In teachingthe
child to develop a dcfinlto and
worthwhile purposo In life, to ac-
cept his responsibility of friend-
ship.' citizenship and ovcry pliase
of human relationship now, to de-
velop economic efficiency through
development of pildo In being able
to do his task well and to under'
stand his civic responsibility. The
speaker sold tho child must be
taught to rccognizo needs of oth

er which ho la able to fill nnd niHnrt, Artlfur Hawk, Doris Cosr.lt,
tolcranco for tho points of view otlLols Carder, Mildred Crcalh, Mi A.

other, ' R. C. Williams, Afrs. Boatman, Mrs,
Present rrogrnm lD- - w- - Dobbins, Mm, p. E. Aycoclt,

, . . ..IMre' fceennd W. C. BlanlccnshJ;ir
Aiutu ftifiutf i uuiu iii'0t:iiieu ui

snore program including a song,
"Tho Little Germs," by tho entire
group. A readingwas given Harry

i woeg, 'Have ion ivasncur ana
Jan Interesting artlclo showing how

Paront-Toach-cr associations bring
about better understanding be
tween tho two was read by Doris
Cosslo.

Miss Cossle's room was awarded
tho attendanceprize for having the
most mothers present.

Attending wero Mrs. Lonnic
Brewer, Mrs. Ed Stahl, Mrs. Hnrry
Wccg, Mrs. Bess Wilson, Mrs.
White, Mrs. C. C. Forrest. Mrs. W.
H. Fori est, Mrs. Nlta Hnmmer,
Mrs. Reuben Hill, Mrs. Raymond
Lilly, Mrs. Harold Choate. Mrs.
Mclvln Choate, Mrs. L. S. Bonner,
Mrs. O. L. Rush, Mrs. Sidney

Alice

poind

Uo specialized
upper throat

where most colds start
Helps Prevent ColdsDeveloplng-Do-n't

sneeze,
sniffle, nasal
drops Vlcks ol each
nostril immediately. time,

ol helps de-
velopment many colds.

Bluebonnefe-GftT- ss

Has SupperAt The
Christian Church

tho Btuebonnct class
met at the First Christian church
Tuesday for covered dish
supper and builncsB meeting.

decided distribute
two basketsto needy with-

in a short time.
Attending Per-

ry, Mrs. Horschcl Mrs.
Byron Housowright, Mrs. James
Wilcox, Mrs. Carter,Mrs.
Jennings, Allen, Mrs.
Shaw, Mrs. Purser.

Smith, Mrs. Mcncghctti. Mrs. J. J. Green. Jen Kennedy and Mary
Mclnturff, Mrs. V. L. Mrs. Leslie. , '

For il Ytart Vickt Adrrrliring hat tren upon a Hoardof rAtraWant.

ESCAPEMISERY OF COLDS
medication

for noso and

wait until amiserablecold develops.
At me very irrsi warnmg

or irritation-p- ut a few
of up

Used in
to prevent tho

of

Members of

evening a

The class to

families

were Mrs. D. It.
Summcrlin,

Roy J. T.
Mrs. J. T. Ba

F. M. Mrs. J.
H.

Patilck,

by

Clears Staff Head, Too -- Even when
your headIs all cloggedup from a
neglected cold, brings ,
comforting relief. It quickly clears
away the clogging mucus, reduces
swollen mem-
branes, helps
to keep the
sinuses from
being blocked
by the cold- -1

c t s you
breatheagain.

lb
(9
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K- - "i - Wm Lowest Price in Ward
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IIH. kg$$ ? jX Wards saveyou .$5 on nationally advertised
I ' 'Jir ' Pr'ces for tnis Quanty- - Tne heavy, cotton--

1 f aJhls r damaskcover hasexcentionalwearingqual--
l4tlafl tRtt ities! The inside is filIod with 180 comfort--

I IM a $M fi 1 "If t HS coils, fluffy layers of felted cotton andquilt- -
19 sJ?.a 1 ' jr ed sisal padsto preventcoil "feel."

till tinttloi
mtdlcition M
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$L SALE! Restful 99 Coil Platform Spring10.88
"

II

?7 ,?! Clido-O- ul Lounge L --lioco Bed Outfit 1

'' frAB 39,9J Valucl S'v'eJ li'r a i- lern PsL Worth '39-9- J nywheret You get I
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THE ARM OF BRITAIN S LAW readied out to protect these Jewish children as they
walked throughJerusalemstreetswhich had been the sceneof bloody sniping. This Is part of the "Old
City," or ancient section of Jerusalem,Into which British troops marched, delivering it from rebel

Arabs and ending a four-da- y reign of terror. A numberof rebellious Arabs were captured.

IMPATIENT PATIENT
Adoir Hitler, admits Dr. Carl

von Elchcr (above) the Un-
iversity oBCrlin, Germany, the
only nbyslcian ever onerate

Her Fuehrer. Eirimr
removed the polyp from the
throat Adolf Hitler 1934.

I
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of in OUTSIDE MACAZINE three at San Juan.
Left right Mrs. Mrs. Meadowbrook, Pa., and Mrs. II. N.

S MA L L DOMAIN does Princess Beatrix survey now, but
she may some day be queen of the Netherlands. This picture or
the little Dutch girl born Jan. 31, 1938, was taken by her

Prin- - iternhard.
k iHHHHHM" w'"
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A SEAFAR NG MAN
in his youth, Ewcn "Teddy" Wal-

ter, 14 months, seen with his
mother, is youngest passenger
on krlcli, Ahto. which
put out from Greenwich, Conn.,
for cruise. Teddy'sfather

Hie captain,Ahto Walter

THE PACES fashion models sun selves
to Barclay Ulman, Mary Sykes, F. Comtois, V

father,

Foxx, Mtktt

DANCER'S day
day for Wong,

cameramanwho's the
Chinese-Japanes- e

RITUAL OF CAVALRYMEN was closely observed when CoL M. Waimvrlght
(center), commanding officer Fort Meyer, Va., got the stars a brigadier general.The pinning is
done while the men mounted. Sgt. MaJ. Timothy Carragher (left) and Set, Maj. Frank Venegas

did Ui honors.
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IN THE VALLEY OF THE NILE the recentwar searenrc.brtagta Mohtmmed Mh.
tasudFaatia Ielt). Ery'pUaa preatler, Cairo,where personally bupetted theely' preparauaalor

air raWf. The thief Cairo'sfire brlfac. Kateutkaat Jonea, Mptelna a taamaaf
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THAT THE MAY KNOW of her military might, Germany has permitted pictures of her Siegfried line, Includ-
ing this view of her tank barrier winding line studded with concrete teeth to tear the treads of advancing enemy tanks.

DIET
after II. S.' ace
Chinese In
thick of war.
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MAN TO SCORE AN ACE at Pinehurst. N. C. Frank Ward (left), 77. ofWayne. Pa., jubilantly tells friends about his hole-in-on- c, first of the seasonat Pinehurst. He got it on
the 179-yar- sixth hole often called the cathedral hole. With Ward are Jock Bowker of PinehurstCharles Conn of St. David's club in Wayne, Pa., and A. Malmslead of Providence R I
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HANDSOME IS as haadtome does, uuiglng a pass one
handed.This U Macon's pride, Alex GeorsUtad.
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Opposition
V-iW- (CeMtlnucd Prom IttRo l)

V'uo'ulhtJIno'for tho ruiea' chalrman-shlpjH- e
is an ardent 'admlnlslra--

v Hon backer. "'

. . - EYE8 ON 1010

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0 UT-- Tho

republicans,counted their winnings
t6day'wltha wishful oyo toward
100,

For tho first time since 1028
tlicy had! found pay dirt In tho
election booths of tho nation. It
Was not enough to glvo I hem
control of national nffairs. Still,
It was more than tho domocrats
had figured they would coin.
Thoy piled tho new wlnnYngs

against tho thin electoral backlogs
of Mnlno and Vermont and kindled
them Into a now glow of hope.

This ciimo from tho governor-

ships they had captured,and tho
spirited voting their candidates
had Inspired than from their
congressionalgains. Their win-
nings In houso and senatewero
not strong enough to glva them
nioro than n stago whisper of
opposition to tho Kooscvelt pro-
gram, exceptwhen coupled with
dissidentdemocrats.
Yet, whatever tho election may

betoken for tho republicans In
1910, it caBlly may be set down ns
tho dato for the opening of a new
cia Intho annals of the Roosevelt
administration. Heretofore, the
democrats havo moved steadily
u'icnd with tho Roosevelt program.

jsVVopheavy majorities In house and
conoto havo enactedstatute after
statute, and each new election has
I iven the party added strengthand

Igor.

Tho new election and the scope
of tha republicanshowing makes it
clear that every new step the pres-
ident takes towatd expanding and
,o.3tering his progiam will be well
s.iveyed for pitfalls.

ARMORY BOARD WINS
IN BUILDING SUIT

AUSTIN, Nov. 9 UP) Th'e Texas
national guaid armory board won
un an important prcliminaiy vic-

tory in state supremecourt today
In efforts to build some 70 arm-
ories in more than 50 cities.

Tho court grantedthe board per-
mission to file suit seeking to
compel tho attorney genetal to ap-
prove $4,500,000 of reenuo bonds
If tho tilbunal grants the manda
mus, tho securitiescan bo sold and
a giant of $3,125,000 pcihaps can
be obtained from thefederal PWA.

The national guard now rents
nimorles from private parties. If
the new buildings nre constructed,
the state will have to continue pay-In-T

rent only until the bonds are
l ciiicd.
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Not now T1

. . , thanks to Syrup
of Black-J)raugh- t,

When your child Is less keen
and lively than usual, it may
be a warning jf constipation.
If so, try fjJW of Black-Draug-

If. w jasantto taste,
and there's.'jthing in it that

canharm a child's
delicate Intestinal
system when giv-

en according to
the directions.
Ask for Syrup of
Black-Draugh- t.
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would, bo supporting thi democra
tic pariy."

, President Roosevelt himself
disapprovedof tho proposal un-
der which nil persons: oyer 60
who wero non'Workers would re-
ceive $30 In scrip every Thurs-
day. A stamp tax on tho scrip.
Its proponents said, would pro-Vld- o

real money necessary to
keep tho plan working:,

1APOI.LBTTE LOSES -
MILWAUICEE, Nov. 0 V) The

namo La Follctto has lost Its magic
a republican defeatedGov. Thlllp

P. LaPollctto for reelection yester-
day, tho first time in 48 years Wis-
consin has turned down tho family
In a general election.

Crashingwith his hopes of being
tho state's first four-ter- m chief
executive went his 1040 presidential
stock. Even his associates ngrccd
that with Its leader repudiatedby
the homcfolks, far-flun- g expansion
of tho national progressive party
In America would be a slow and
difficult task.

Julius P. Hell, wealthy,
Mllw.-uke-o manufacturer,won

tho gubernatorial race, piling up
a vote which Incomplete returns
indicated would top LaFoIlcttc s
by approximately 175,000.

Subsidy Payments
Over $211,000

Virtually all the outstandingsub
sidy payments to Howard county
cotton producers wore received
heio Wednesday, the county agent's
onico announced.

Theio weie 75 checks in the
latest gioup, accounting for $7.- -

47901. This brought the total sub-
sidy pajments to date to $211,502.19
in some 1,007 checks.

It web estimated that perhaps
checks covering subsidies to around
10 producersarc due the county,
perhapsrunning the total benefits
near $215,000.

Meanwhile, first of conservation
pajment applications are being
drafted at the agent's office. The
amount under this phase of the
farm progiam is conjectural, but
some flguicd it might run the
total benefits to the county to
about $100,000 for the yeai.

Honors
(Continued From rage 1)

which first one and then tho other
pulled ahead.

Senator Robeit P. Wagner (D- -
NY), a staunch Roosevelt support-
er, niso outdistancedhis republican
rival and Rep. James M. Mead
(D) was chosen to fill the seat
made vacant by the deathof Sena-
tor Royal S. Copeland.

In nearby Pennsylvania,Just
about the reverseoccurred. Gov.
Georgo II. Earle, who gave tho
slate a "little new deal," failed In
his effort to unseat Republican
Senator James J. ("ruddier
Jim") Davis.

Arthur II. James, who cam-
paigned on a promise to undo
most of what Earlo hasdone, was
elected goernor. His democratic
opponent was Charles AIln
Jones.

Only in tho "Solid South" did
democratic lines temain intact.
Across the middle and northern
sections of thecountry the repub
licans counted governorships in
these stntca which, ut least for the
labt two years, the democrats had
ruled:

Colorado, Connecticut, Idaho,
Kansas, Massachusetts, Oregon,
Pennsylvania,Rhode Island, Mich-
igan, Ohio, and Wyoming.

They iiIsq capturedthe Wiscon-
sin administration from Gov.
I'hllip V. LnFollettc, head of the
progressho party, and nppeured
favored to win In Minnesota,
where the furm-luhorlt- have
been In power since 1930.

Senate upheavals were not so
large, but they far exceeded demo-
cratic piedictlons of what tho re-

publicans would win. In addition
to Pennsylvania, republicans cap
tured dcmociatic senate seats in
Connecticut, Kansas, New Hamp-
shire New Jcisey, Ohio, Oregon,
South Dakota nnd Wisconsin.

Tho republicans, on the other
hand, lost the Maryland governor
ship. In California there was a
democratic governor for tho first
time in 40 years. Culbert L. Olson,
whom President Roosevelt endors
ed as a "libcial" piled up an im-

pressive lead over the republican
Incumbent, Frank F. Mcrriam.

Sheridan Downey, who also boro
a presidential blessing, had a sub-
stantial lead over his republican
opponent, Phillip Bancroft In the
California senatorial race.

Many persons considered that
tho l'ennsjlviinlu successes guo
tho republicanstheir most Impor-
tant single state victory. With Its
largo share of electoralvotes tho
stato always Is an Important fao.
tor In presidential race").
Among tho democratic senators

defeated were McGllI of Kansas,
of the ciop control act,

Bulkley of Ohio, Harvard classmate
of the piesldent. Hi own of New
Hampshire, and Duffy of Wiscon-
sin, who had the piesldent's en-

dorsement.
Iloth of the country's foremost

minor parties tho progressive
und the fumier-laborlt- e suffered
severely under the Impact of tho
republican drie.
In Wisconsin, home of the piog-icssivc-s,

Julius P. Hell (R), Mll- -

I A Dr. GreenI

M. B 2104 Main St., Across Street Frum 1
I hBH Woolwortli'3 Store - Big Spring, Tex. J

it

WAqKcv BSMLHnniotlnttrp SviCSilvv
Governor JPfclHn V. IFolltte.
leaderCf thTprogreslv.Jn Min
nesota Harold massed (R) bad a
wldo lead over GovernorElmer A.
Benson (F-Jj- .)

Republican gainserased from,
houso ' rolls several well known
names,though for tho most part
theso democratic) losses wero
largely among memberswho had
como In with tho Kooscvelt land-
slides. Mrs. Nnn Honcymnn of
Oregon, Representative Brooks
Fletcher of Ohio, and Represent-
ative. Haines of Pennsylvania
wero among; tho losers.
Another houso member who went

out was Representative John J.
O'Connor of Now York, chairman
of tho houso rules committee. He
was running as a republicanafter
having lost tho democraticnomina
tion to James H. Fay, who had
been supported by President
Roosevelt In his primary drlvo
ngainst conservative democrats.

Tho defeat of the
plan In California top

ped tho list of state actions on
rcferondn. In Colorado, howover,
tho voters decided to retain their
$45 a month old age pension plan,
tho most liberal in tho nation.

MarketS
Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Nov. 9 OP) (USDA)
Hogs 23,000, including 5,500 direct;
bulk good nnd choico 100-29-0 lbs.
7.05-8- 140-18-0 lbs. largely 7.50-7-5;

good medium weight and heavy
packing sows 7.25M0.

Cattle 11,000; calves 1,500; early
top choice weighty steers 13.00;
few loads 11.00 to 12.00; most light
cattle early 8.50 to 10.00; best heif--

cis 10.25; vcalcrs steady at 10.00-11.0-

Sheep 10,000, Including 2,000 di-

rect; today's trade fat lambs mod
erately active; mostly steady; bet
ter giades9.00-2- yearlingsstrong;
sheep steady;native ewes 3 50-7-

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Nov. 0 (JP) Cat-

tle 3,800; calves 2,500; most short-fe-d

steers nnd yearlings 7.00--8 00;
part load good hcifcts 8.25; bulk
cows 4.0O-5.O- bulls 4.00-5.2- 5. .

Hogs 1,200; top 7.80 paid by city
butchers,packer top 7.75; good to
choico 175-27- lb. 7.70-7.8- good to
choice 150-17-0 lb. 7.15-7.0- packing
sows 0.75-7.2-

Sheep 2,500; fat lambs 7.00-7.5-

shorn aged wethers 3.00 down;
feeder lambs 5

Cotton
NEW YORK, Nov. 9 OP) Cotton

futures closed 5--9 higher.
High Low Last

Dec 8 54 8 50 8.51
Jnn 8.47 8.43 8 43N
Mch ...8.48 8 42 8 44
May 8.30 8.22 8 24
July ,...815 8 08 8 10
Oct 7.01 7.8G 7 88

Spot nominal; middling 0.0G.
N Nominal.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 9 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady at net
declines of 2 to 5 points.

Open High Low Close
Dee. 8 68 8.70 8.65 8 CO

Jnn 8.58 8.58 8 50 8 56
Mch 8 59 8 60 8 56 8 57
May 8.40 8.40 8 35 8 37
July 8.27 8 27 8 20 8 23
Oct 8 05 8 05 7.97 7 99
Doc. new 8.08 8 09 7 99 8 01
Mch 8.09 8 09 8.03 8 02B

1940 -- 04 A
A asked; B -- bid

COUNTY'S RURAL
SCHOOLS REOPENING

With cotton picking resolving in
to a home-stretc- h proposition, mo. t
of tho rural schools are oi hae
iesumcd their terms.

will teopen Monday and.
Vealmoor is seeing students ge
back to books. After being held
back due to remodeling of a build-
ing into a modem school plant,
Richland is In full swing.

By Monday there likely will not
bo more than ono rural school
closed, it was predicted at the
county superintendent'soffice.

EngineersBusy On
Survey Report

Rapidly assembling data on
piospective dam sites within a
ladlus of 10 to 12 miles of Big
Spiing, engineers appeared to be
nearing a report on their findings.

This report, however, may not
bo completed for some two weeks
yet.

At the present tlmo survey of n
location to tho cast la being com
pleted, and next a more thoiougn
examinationof a site west of town
will be made.

THREE ASES ARE
SETTLED JJS COURT

Three casesweie settled Wednes-
day morning In 70th district court,
two of them compensation suits.

Divoice wus gi anted to Willie
Clcvengcr from Herman Clovengur
as well as custodyof a minor child.

In tho suit of Southern Undur-w- i
Iters versus Hernmn Foutch,

cult to set ujldo auaid, judgment
was given to the defendant when
the plaintiff did not make appear-
ance. While a Juiy was being se-

lected to hear tho case of South-
ern Underwriters versus M. C.
Floyd, a settlementwas reachedby
attorneysout of court.

HUNTEnS ItKTUIfV
A hunting patty composed of J

Y, Robb, M. H, Bennett and George
Oldham of Big Spring, and H. B.
Robb, Ed Rowley and Buddy Har-
ris of Daljaa returned Tuesday
evening from a week's expedition
in the mountains of New Mexico,
They were joined on tha hunt by
Dr, T. B, Hoover of Tucumcarl,
former resident here, and Robb,
student,at Roswell. They reported
heavy snow la New Mexico
handicapto hunting.
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D. D. AndersoMK)

DeathVictim
FuneralRites Said
Wednesday'For Pio-nccr--Of

Connty
A pioneer resident of Howard

county, David Dean Anderson, sue
cumbed nt 4 p. m. Tuesdayat the
homo of a daughter, Mrs. Mnttlo
Wright, 400 Nolan street, aftor a
brief Illness. Ho was 83 years old.

Owner and operatorof a farm In
tho Center Point community, Mr.
Anderson had resided In this sec
tion slnca 1005. Ho became 111 only
ten daysago, and moved to town to
bo with his daughter then. Mr. An
derson was born In Arkansas.

Tho funeral scrvlco was held at
4 o'clock Wednesdayafternoon at
tho East Fourth Street Baptist
church, with the pastor.Rev. W. 8.
Garnett, officiating. Burial was
made in tha Masonic ccmotory un
dor tho direction of tho Eborloj
Funeral home.

BesidesMrs. Wright, Mr. Andcr
son Is survived by a Bon, J. W. An-
derson of Cisco; two other daugh'
tcrs, Mrs. J. A. Kinard of Big
Spring and Mrs. Ora Todd of El
Paso; 22 grandchildren and 31

n.

Actlvo pallbearers wero Charles
Ray, Dennis Lyltlns, Floyd Black- -
well, Frnnk Martin, Cecil Floyd
and Honry Davidson. Named as
honorary pallbearers wero T. J.
McKInney, N. B. Davidson, W. M.
Fletcher, J. W. Davis, R. W. Blow,
R, M. Laudamy, T. S. Currie, W. S.
Sattcrwhlte, R. E. Sattcrwhlte, B.
O. Jones,F. W. Hull, J. L. Nix, J.
M. Cross, C. E. Prnthcr, E. D.
Stephens,C. G. Hull, Albert Mc-
KInney, Rufus Davidson, Frank
Pool andJ. M. Barley.

SCOUTMASTERS MEET
Scoutmastersof troops In the Big

Spiing district were to convene nt
5 p. m. today In tho Episcopal
parish house for their regular:
monthly round table and program
planning session. Jack Penrose,
field executive, was to be in charge
of tho session.

IN HOSPITAL
Luejeff, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Eddins of
Monahans,was admitted to the Big
Spring hospital Tuesday afternoon
for treatment

lsssssssssK XJsr

ted Cross Drive
f To Good Start

i Preliminary report from more
thaa 100. women workers wno
Ifliinotird hn Annual Red Cross roll
eall In iho residential sectionWed
juilnv mnrnlnir Indicated an en

eouroging response,tno ron can
bcadquartcrs" reported.

Beet showing was mado In tha
.western partof town, tho areawest
of San Antonio street wncro tnrce
workers'exhaustedtheir supplies.

In; other territories, it was re-

ported, workers1 wero encountering
somo . difficulty in convincing
housewives that Red Cross mem
bershipIs an individual affair, that
wifa at well as husband should
Join. "

In actual cash received at the
headquartersdesk, somo $30 was
reported, according o Mrs. Mary
Dclbrldirc. assisting Roll Call
Chairman Ben Colo and Chapter
Chairman Ohlno Philips. However
only ono group ot Workers turned
In any money.

Acquittal Verdict
Denied In Spy Case

NEW YORK, Nov. 0 UP) Fed
eral JudgeJohn C. Knox today ic- -
fuscd to direct a vcidlct of acquit-
ting two men and n woman
chaigcd with spying In this coun-
try for tho German government.

Defense counsel moved for the
directed verdjet during tho tilnl of
Johanna Hofmann, halrdiessor on
the liner Euiopa; Otto Hcimnnn
Voss, former ahplane mechanic.
nnd Erich Glascr, former U. S.
nimy pifvatc in tho air setvice.

JudgeKnox answcicdsharply tho
defense counsel'scontention th'it
Miss Hofman could not be held ac
countable for actions In Gei ninny
or on German boats wheio she is
subject to German law and thnt
tho government could not not
ngnlnst conspliacies by German
agentsIn Germany.

LIONS TO HONOR
WIVES TONIGHT

Mcmbeis of the Lions club will
honoi their wives this evening with
a banquet program at tho Settles
hotel.

Burke Summers, chairmanof the
piogiam committee, will bo In
chargo of tho evening's entertain-
ment and B. J. McDaniel, club pres-
ident, will serve as toostmastcr.
Tho affair will begin at 8 o'clock.
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Baptists
(Continued From Pare I)

dowments. Mason urged tho min-
isters of tho denomination to o

this money.
'"Wo have anvrml TTar,1ln vi If

tney can catch the spirit nnd vision
of this ever-livin- g servant of God.'
ho Bald, referring to the lata John
G. Hatdin ot Burhburnctt whoso
philanthropies benefit
ted Baptist Institutions.

Tho Bov. J. Howatd Williams of
Amnrlllo, ncwly-clocle- d president
of tho convention, rapped the "gun

policy of Nazism, In
making'n plea for world spiritual
leadership. '

"Tho world today litis no Inter-
national moral leaden'Ip," ho
said, "Tho r st conspicuous fig-
ure of our day Is ono who U
gaining his ends with a

policy. If tho German
leadershipIs right, It Indicates a
low slnlo nf affairs...at heart,
Nazism has lltllo respect for
Clirlstlnnltj. Christianity Is In Its
wny. ..Nnzlsm will fall, as Its
plan lias repeatedlyfailed before
In the history of the world."
Tho Baptists went Into tho sec-

ond day, of their conv ntlon under
stern admonition to guaid their
schools against oneioachmcntsnf
big business, whims, nnd iims
tinning toward consideration of
their numerous educationalInstitu-
tions.

RETURN FROM HUNT
Mr. nnd Mis. Wind Hall

Tuesday night from Red Rivoi, N.
M., whcie they have been on a deer
hunt with Mi anil Mrs. Bob Gll- -

moio of Diillai. Hunting in sub-zci- o

weather,Hull diopped a five- -

point buck Tho tcinpnrntuic
dipped to 10 degiccs below zeio
dining their stay nnd with excep
tion of one hi ,cf poi ioil a hcay
snow was on the ginund.
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AUSTIN. Nov. 0 lPl Tb murl
of. criminal appealstoday affirmed
a mo sentenceassessedBen Chap-
man In Carson county on convic
tion of slayingLeo Hutson,Dec. 14,
1037.

Chapman, accused ot "shooting
Hittton whllo tho pair and a third
person wero on an automobile

I
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w CRUISE
See Nature's annual (all style show close-u-p from a
"grandstand seat" aboard a Greyhound Super-Coac- h.

"

PAY LESS THAN HALF
A Greyhound ticket to, anywhere in America costs less
than half as much as driving a small private automobile.

ENJOY
Travel the carefree way in d

Super-Coac- h seats without driving or parking worries.

CHOOSE YOUR OWN ROUTE . .
Take your choice of Greyhound's many optional routes

go one way, return another nt no extra cost.

'
Make the most of Greyhound's frequent schedules-lib- eral

stop-ov-er privileges, downtown terminals.

GREYIIOT'ND TERMINAL

and oil
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drive, attacked Um trlM i
on tM
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plea of insanity.,

Tho1 appellatecourt MM lr--"questfor trial on
was mado before
announced ready for IrtaKof ' tka
muruer cnargeana un rnrwr rFvproperly disallowed trial
btf tho queatto!. '
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HIGHWAYS

O off" by Your Mileage
becausehe can be spe

cific hispatentedConoco GermProcessedoil.
It OIL-PLATE-S your engine for winter

...no other oil does. And
cuts down on draggy "starts," battery exhaus

for

hot

Germ Process adds in to this oil a patented man-mad-e

that setsup astrong force of attraction between
oil and every enginesurfaceit touches', Even the up-

right surfaces instantlyattractand holdConoco GermProcessed
form of lasting can never

anymorethanchromeplating during the longest,
parking. No question about

your starter from the first, becausebeforeyou've even
your key, your engine is ready-lubricate- d by slippy

JettingJqose, can't out
engine, but remainsa constanthelp to your oil-lev- o'ne

smartestreasonsfor changingto Your Mileage

Conoco Germ Processed
Patented.The way to
changeto WINTER
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Large Crowd ,

ExpectedAt
Coahoma

Schools Home
coming C'clcbnw'

mojo thon 2.000 pcrsowrarc ex-
pected to converge on Coahnmn
Friday morning when tho first
homecoming event (or the Coa-

homa schools ti staged.
Qoorgo Boswell, imnerlntendcnt

Jfol' tho Coahoma srliool system,
said that Interest In the nf fait was
at a high peak and that it appear-
ed tlicro would he some 20 to 30
entries In tho pamdewhich ushers
In tho celebrationat 9 30 a. m Fri
day.

All graduating chsscs nlnco the
first group to receive dlnlomns at
Coahoma In 1915 are being uiged

cry and former teacher

in

no lo

4

Vt

in

?

2

3

32!
3 1-- 2

t
2 7c;

0

'ti

f ytfT KJWWT v"

V

lb. 28c

f0r

Pan

oiVtho schools especially
nro Invited to participate in tho
celebration,Bald Boswell.

Tho band and
pep squad will play prominent
parts In tho paradeand subsequent
eventsof tlio day. D. D,
son, Texas Toch faculty member,
will deliver tho address
for school Other
talks will bo made by John--
nlo Boyco and Norman H. held.
There will bo muslo by tho
nnd tho elementarychoral club. At
noun nicnio uasKOts will bo nnpn.
cu nnu nn Od fashinnpil
iiciu. in mo arternoon Insnectlnn
oi mo uuuuintnr n,nun footbnll
game between Coahoma and Ack- -
eily will be feature

Return
Mrs. C. W Norman and daugh

ter, Mary francos, nave just re-

turned from a visit to Canyon with
Mts Normans mother, Mrs T. W
Langston While there they attend-
ed the WTSTC homecoming
hoaid tho U S navy band in

They accompanied hj
Mrs C E Courson of Big

to cntci floats In the pniadc. Ev-wh- o visited daughtersIn Anrn
llllo.

is no
lost

But that
died

mour
and

ago.

I

oz.
Pail

Can
No. Can

.!

Coahoma"

buildings.

attractions.

Trip

Box

...

20 Sack

...

Or. Jack

new
Miss

band

and

wero

two

lb.

32-0- 7.

onr or Dill

Can

25c
49c

5c
for

Cake

school

'3 for

14-0-7. Bottle

Doz.

&

LTo

At
A variety program, an

of the Armistice anni
versary nnd, as n comedy feature
a will be

nt Knott on
evening under of tho

club, It has been

tho
tnony, membors of tho club will
presenta floor drill to
work of Rcbekah lodso. A
string band will furnish music,
anothci part on the proginm will
be an "Jig" dance.

Special will be
program will be

concluded with an Armstlce obscr-anc-

for which Clydo E. Thomas
of Hlg Spring will bo the
apcakei Refreshments will be
sened, and there will bo a nominal
admission fee The public Is Invited
to attend

Include tho

We'll Be Clos
All Day Friday
... observance of jears of PEACE for America. May
we have many more such periods of There tributo
that recompense onesfor what they have contribut-
ed. manifest them they not forgotten.
They for Peace not War! We must keep the faith . . .

we mustdedicate to the everlastingthought and energj to
Insurefor their posterity the goal they sought the sacrifice
they made TWENTY jears

Specials For Thursday - Saturday
Choice

Peaches
10

. 15c

Cream

--

Jar
lb.

No.

Coahoma

From

Amn-rill- o.

Spring

98c

SeedlessRaisins
2Jb. Pkj?.

Pko:.

Meal

I PICKLES

lv?V

35c

Jar

lbs.

SPINACH or GREEN
BEANS

ct2 10c 25c

Apples
Blackberries
Apricots

dedicatory

nnnln

Gallon

3 20c

Morton's
phg.

3c

Heinz

FLOU
.. 2

f

ccio

tho

the

The cast of tho wed
ding wilt

20

can our
can are

lb.

nnd

and

Bride. T. M groom.

PiLLSBURY BEST48 lbs.

PILLSBUtlY BEST24 lbs.

Crackers, 12c

39c

PfcANUT BUTTER

TOMATOES

rillsbury's
FLOUR

4-!-
b. sack 19c

Salt.

Carrotts

Ketchup

25c

19c 10c

Fine

Lb.

Specials
Texas

ORANGES
Large

Bushel
Marsh

GRAPEFRUIT
Basket

SUGAR
10 lbs.

OATS

Bell

With

Cured

lb

lb

lb

V
'WomanlessWedding'

FeatureProgram
Thursday

"womanless
presented Thursday

following "wedding

dccoiations

Large

"womnnlosi
following.

Robinson;

1.59
89c

Peaphes

Extra
Fancy

Medium

Fancy

PEPPERS

Largo
Premium

Sugar

Large

Bunches

10c

12c

Knott

observance

Friendship

demonstrate

17c

15c for

Seedless

85c

Granulated

Mother's

Package

47c

22c

lBIHHilli.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK:''liiJiiiHM:a

16 Oz.
Can

z,

Palmer

SPECIALS OUR MARKETS BARBECUE

BACON, sliced,

BOLOGNA,

VEAL STEW,

Fresh

MEAT LOAF
Fresh

Fancy

auspices

principal

1.20

4c

Ground

Tender

Including

wedding"

peace!

lbs.

Plea Chill Pork andBeef At 1 Market!

100 Per Big Spring Owned And Operated
140? No, W, 3rd

TMW. Mffi,.. '..,"?

uooige Hayes; flower girls, J90
Aiycra ana joe jvemper; oriuos-maid-s,

W. O, J, I Cros's,
Walter Nichols and Curtis McCnU--
tnl ...ntttA.. ti.litn UFMIIa llfnmtflt

of bride, Elgin Jones; bcsV,
man, twins, u. 11.
Smith nnd Austin Qrldcr; grand
father, Rufus minister,
Ed Brown; grandmothor, J. J.
Jones; rlngbcarer, Elbert Rosmnn.

WAITRESS CLEARED
OF MURDER

LIBERTY, Nov. 9 P Nelllo
Scovllle, red-hair- former Houston
waitress,was cleared of a murder
charge in connection with
tho "rldo-slaylng- " of an unidenti-
fied Italian seaman.

Sho was released from jail and
left to go to tho homo of friends
In Beaumont, Sheriff Pot C. Towo
said. Sho was arrested In

last year. Tho slaying oc-

curred In 1935,

Last week John Wesley Fawcott,
former convict, was
fieed by a Jury of a murder charge.
Richard is sorvlng n life
sentence In the seaman'sdeath.

b'&k

La France

$1.39

JELL0, pkg ..... 5c

Pork and Beans

5c

DATES
2 lbs. UnDitted 25c
7 1-- 4 oz. Pkg. 10c

HOMINY

No. 300 Can '
No. 2 1-- 2 Can
3 for

100 Pure

COFFEE

lib. 14c 3 lbs.

Pkg.

MINCE MEAT

10c
25c

10c L 25c

IN -
Cooked At All 3 Stores

25c

CHARGE

Daily

Pork
and Beef lb.

PORK LIVER, 2 lbs 25c

SMOKED BACON..,tb.
Home Baited and Con Carne, Hot Barbecue. No.

.-
-

t
father

jnoucy;

today

.

5c

,

You Can't Beat LINCK'S Prices
Muck's Food Stores

Cent
Scurry 2224

KmMfcjnv
yraijDAILY

Thomas,

Stalllngs;

Okla-
homa

Louisiana

85c

Pitted

40c

HERALD

15c

22c

- No. 5 119 E. 2nd

Y. ' lfiieVlWif '

. T I ir jjc 2 U !E..TK!RaRWlSfeJiMRVMi i I
f i ' " i, ii iWM.&vmHmtkit!:

DAT OL' DEBBIL Bernard Jefferson, 185-pou- Kerro
back whose charte over coal gave Northwestern 6-- 3 victory
over Minnesotaonly looks this fierce to his opponents; but not to

b Wildcat team-mate-s, Geo. McGurn (left) and Jack u

.

Y r

24

LONDON TALKS (quietly) about the Duke of Kent'
escapades, lncludlnc his !sit to a populir London phrenoloctst
where ho had his "bump," read. After the visit, he and an ac-

quaintancescurried alo-.ie- ; he'scarrj 4ns his headchart.

IS CONVICTED IN
SLAYING OF GUAi?D

GALVESTON, Nov. 9 01') Ed- -

by

the
w;rd F. Sutton, con- - TIer ccr J. Calandra also

was found muider ce mmuer trials month for
wi'h malice aforethought in the their in the killing which

of H ciied on Juno 12.

Wednisi.n Lvi-iiin,- ;

5 00 3. T.
5 05 Gcoiro Hall.
5 15 Mcyuain and Trio.
5 30 Music by Cugat.
5 45 All Texas Football Revue

TSN.
6 CO Lewis, Jr.. MB3.
C 15 Say It With Music
6 30 Stiil.e Ud the Band.
7 00 News. TSN
7 05 Swing Time
7 15 Country Church of

wood.
7 30 Press Time MBS.
8 00 News. TSN.
S 05 Bob Crosby.
8 30 Music by Faith. MBS.
0 00 FamousJuiy Tilals. MJ'S.
0 30 Tho Lono Ranger. MBS.

10.00 News. TSN.
10 15 Living Sitings. TSN.
10 30 Bill Field-)- . TSN.
10 45 Dick Juigens MBS
11 00 Go-f'- ni lit

Thursday Morning
7 00 Net i.SN
7.15 Benny Goodman.
7 30 Morning Roundup. TSN.
8 00 Devotional
8 15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
8 30 Dot and Mel TSN.
8 45 Four Aces TSN.
8 r5 News TSN.
0 00 Let's Go Shopping.
0 15 Xavler Cugat.
0 1j Singing fallings. MBS.

10 00 Giandma Travels.
10.15 Piano Impressions.
10 TO Vuletv Piogiam.
10-4- Sunsctland. TSN.
11 00 Red Cross Radio Interview.
11:10 Neighbors. ESN.
11:30 School Foium.
11:45 Men of tho i nnge. TSN.

Thursday Afternoon
12.00 News aSN.
12 15 Curbstone Repaitci.
12 30 Lawrence Welks. MBa

00 Isews. TSN.
05 Fcrde Giofe

1:30 Hotel Texas Orch. TSN.
5 ('olihi-- s Orch TSN.

2.00 Moods in Music. MBa
2:15 String Sextet. MBS.
3.30 Harold Stokes' Orch. MBa
2 15 Reminiscing. MBS.
3 00 Sketches in
3:15 Midstream. MBS.
3.30 Keyboards. MBS.
3:45 The Hatterfields. MBS.
4.00 Nows. TSN.
4:05 Lawrence Salerne. MBa
4 15 Ihe Johnson Family. MBS.
4:30 Dance Hour.

Thursday Evening
6:00 News. TSN.
5:05 Henry Weber. MBa
5:18 End of Day. TSN.
5:30 George Hall,
5:45 All TexasFootball Roundup.

TSN.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr. MB3.
6:15 Say It With Music,

Rhythm and Romance,
7:00 Strike Up the Band.
7;15 Pinto Fete.
7iS0 Blue Barron.

Goodo a 56th district court jury
today and giicn lifo impiisonmeni
Tho juiy had been out sinco 10

clock last n.ght. Suttons com-
panions in bieak, Roland C

and I
vlct, guilty of ! this

part
jail guaid Hmest

Wanda

Tulton

Holly

MBS

1

1

1

Ivory.

Two

6:30

o

7 15 Cosden Vagabonds,
o (0 N , T. .
8 C5 Vincent Lopez.
8 15 Bob Ciosby. MBS.
8 30 V.e Want A Touchdown.

MBS.
9 00 Concert Orchestra. MBS.
0 10 News TSN
0 20 Hal Grayson.
9 45 Living Stnngs TSN.

10 00 Nrw . T?V.
10 15 Address from Chief of Air

Coips.
10 30 Bill Fif-ld- s TSN.
if 45 Dick Jurgens. MBS.
11 00 Goodnight

of ih

NOVWMBliitc t, xvl

KBST Sports
ProgramGains

Following
BUI Fields Hcnrd
Each Evening Af
10:30 oXlock

The Inside news on tho nation's
sports Is brought KBST listeners
each weekday evening nt 10:30

o'clock by Bill Fields, well known
sports commentator of tho Texan
State Network. Tho feature, known
as Spotlights", has bocomc
a popular program on the KBST
log, and, recently, has brought to
light many Interesting angles of

Conference football' uirl'a nnmp
race, as well as glimpses of "Well
known Texas football stars.

Bill Fields, well known In tho
sports world, and a former athlete
of merit, presents his program In
a friendly, conversationalmanner,
and holds his many listeners with
his sharp insights on sports prob-

lems and events. If you cnjby

sports If you want the "Insldo
lane" on "sports-personalitie-s' '

tuna In "Sports Spotlights" this
evening at 10 30 o'clock.

TRIAL REENACTED
"Famous Jury Trials," tho pio-

giam that brings to radio listeners
rccnactmentsof world famous ac-

tual courtroom cases, will broad
cast a case that parallels one cur-
rently occupying the front pages
of newspapers throughout the
country, during tho program of
this evening from 9 to 9 30 o'clock

Walter Hanison ,a well-to-d-

middle-age-d man, is chargedby the
state with killing by poison his ail-
ing wife, Emily Hanison. The de-

fense claimed that Harrison loved
his wife deeply, that she was suf-
fering from an incurable sickness
and that ho gave her the death-dealin- g

dose because she begged
him to end her pain.

Tho Trial of Walter Harrison
raises again a question that has
never a topic ilstener,
lar Interest and argument namely

has any human being the light
to fake the life of n loved one suf-
fering from a seemingly incurable
sickness'

Was Hanison justified' Listen-
ers will hear the details of case,
tho testimony, and the Jur's

In this exciting couitroom re- -
enactment. The broadcast will
originate in the New Yoik studios
of Mutual's Newark affiliate,
WOR

FICTIONAL MURDER
SETTING BECOMES
A REAL ONE

TRENT ON, 'N. J, Nov. 9 (IF)
Fictional murdei en bleak Duck Is-

land as poitraycd by Elleiy
n his mystery noiel "Half-Wa- y

House' was overshadowed today by
.he real--1 fe slaying of a youtli and
tho of his lb.veai-ol- d

girl companion,
Tho youtn, tentatively identified

as Vincenzo (Jim) Tonzello, 20,
Trenton,was shot through the neck
last night when he resisted ho'd-u-p

demandsof an assailant "wio
appioachcdTonzello's coupe paik
rd on tho Island which Author

U3cd ns a setting for his
murder thriller.

Miss Mary lch, also of
Trenton, lay near death In a hos-
pital today. She told police a neq;ro
ihot her escort when ho icfused
demands for money, and that the
negro then criminally attacked hci,
shot her and fled.

Frontiers have always blustered and
fought back nnd then given lavish treas-
uresto thosewho would not be bullied . . .
by the threateneddangerof today or the
fear of tomorrow.

No condition of life is constantandeach
new change is a frontier baffling, to some... a welcomechallenge to others.Today's

tlaltrr
IVorlJ-Famou- t

'Sports

attacK-shootin- g

MAKE THIS TEST
drink for days.1

I ON THfi TRY TO DRINK A SWEET 1

beer, you win want f
FIAVOR

"ii - ir -

READING
. AND

WRITING
"TO HEJIEMBEIt AT MI0.

NIGHT," ly Michael Foster
(Morrow: $260).

It's n day that bilngs a
Michael Foster novel, and this ono

docs. It Is called "To Remember
ot Midnight," nnd except tor
reminiscences of styles used for-mcil-y,

It Is unllko cither Foster's

flist book, "Foiglvo Adam," nnd

hli nnd moro ambitious
flight, "American Dream."

The new one is tho story of nn

nctresB who begnn being nn actress

as a mere child, and is never, real
ly, anything else
leaves her to
fhn ncrn of 40.

the Southwest

until tho book
lici own devices nr.
Ann Parnott Is tho

Thc'roadcr ncvci knows ncr
mothci because sho Is dead boforo
tho stoiy begins. Ho docs, how-
ever, know hei father very well.
Ho Is a ham a vaudeville barl-ton-o

with a soupy voice and a loo
hearty mnnnei. William Henry
always speaks of himself as an art-
ist, and when he is not drooling
over a bar In pretended goodfcl-lowshl-p,

he is a pietty decent sort.
Tho perennial, incorri-;lb'- o htm
with a gold plated heart under-- fc
ncath.

Ann Is ono of the girls whoso
cradle li a theatrical trunk. But
before ndolnsccncc comes to herpi
thcic is an interim spenton a Mon-
tana ranch, William Henry haa
made n second marriage which ho
never acltnowlcugps as a iaiiurc,
but which finally he runs from.
Ho runs back to the stage, or what
ho calls that by courtesy of his ob-

session Ann goes too, and has her
novltnte in "0'iora ho '
in west coast mountain towns. It
it became William Henry falls
that Ann meets the riian Bho mar-
ries Jonathan Fiasei. And it Is
on this Inst curious toui of William
Henry s that she meets the man
who mal es her career, whosor
name Is Juke Banion

The little girl whose steady gazo
disconcertedmany of her elders
goes on to a careci. Things hap-
pen to hci. to Jonathan,more

to Jake The book ends
on a quite unusual note, one of
thoso which in mu- -

ceased to be of popu-)gi- c andpartIy satiaflo3 th(.

the
ver-

dict

Queen

Queen

Myto

good

partly leads him to expect more.
It is an excellent job.

It alio is an cxneriment. Foster
Is apparently trying to tnke a
stand between the lean and crisp
prose of his first book, and tho
sweeping manner of his second.
Theie aie icf lections of both styles
in "To Remember at Midnight,"
and theie Is also a great deal oi
beauty.

'U&BEC
Building Permit

Ben Miller, to lcpalr porch at
501 Johnsonstreet, cost $15.
murr.age License A"

N. H. Boyctt and Mis. Inez Har-- 4Kd
of Big Spiing.

Npw Cars
A. L Whltlock, Cheviolet sedan.
Martin Kukcndall, Dodgo sedan.
I B Cauble, Chrysler sedan.
L. P. Hart, Fold tudor.

CASH REITER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair &

All Work Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
207 Runnels

I Frontiersare Fickle

Phone 53

frontierssayto thetimid, "It can'tbe done"
thenthey give splendid rewords in fields

of science,business,agricultureand trans-
portation to those with the pioneer's grit.

TheopportunitiesandprizesthatAmerica
offers us all today as yesterday fill
people of other nations with envy. Small
wonder they fire Americans with ambition!

J&e . . . Oveitf tyocd&n ntitucte, o it
&yoy 3tulweilA, . . . tfod&n chop of; M

mkmvwSun

five
SIXTH DAY

THEREAFTER.

WEDNESDAY,

Budweiser
Budwelser't

i rwm

second

nbsuid

Records

TYPEWRITER

Supplies

Ui,
Cvefa

AH.HIU3IR.BUSCH

Budweiser

urs. mi. AJmtvtci-itiicii- , im.'
ft, LOUII. no,

i
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fridge School

5 Postponed
-- t CongressTo Sponsor

'ClnsBfcft After The
First Of. The Year

t
jArcourstf of brldgo Instruction

irhleh .'originally had been sched
uled,here llija week under direction

(of iho Amcrlcnn Bridge Congress
hns.becn deferred until' a later
dale, it won nnnoimrocl Wednesday
by Vr F-- Rufus Steele, nationally
known bridge authority who camo
hcip'toVcoriduct the school.
. Steele announcedthnt thcro had
been, a riitKunderstandlnR nn to
dates,and that local arrangements
hadjjv riot, been completed. The
American Budge Congress, he raid,
is tl callous of sponsorlnji a school
in Big Spring, and plans will be
made definitely for his return hero
after the fit st of the year, when
other engagementsarc boolted In
tills .Foctlon of the state.

Tho JSIIts club was to have spon
sored the sessions hoic, but that
lodge Is In prorcss of formation,
and detailscould not he completed
In time to go foiunrd with the
school, Steele said. The Congress
rcqujres that proceeds fiom Its
schools go to a charitable under
taking, nriil the local unit had not
bcce.sufflclently well organized to
carC on such ft progi am.

"It Is to bo regrettedthat clrcum-tan4- cs

have necessitatedthis post--
PKrxfnt," Steele said. "We know
tuatnany people-- In Big Spring
arc anxious to take advantage of
this Instruction, and tho American

m

Swift's

ffl: I? Ktnr

8

Finest

Scott

Reg.

Oil ..7 Pt,-2- 8o

4 15o

1 0 oz.

can 4c

BW

"&:&? f 't i(- -

THEIR CRUTCHES FOR CARRIERS, crippled ladsof the Heritagecraft school at Challcy In Sumcx, Eneland.
(00k their pets to churchfor the annualanimal service. Ducks, ceescandeven a pony were In paraue.

Bildge wants them to

have It. A definite, date, after the
first of the year, will be made; and
a first-rat- o school will be staged
so that everyone who wishes to
may benefit by It."
'Steele had otherdates to be

and will conduct next
week in Lamesa.

RAISINS

rSgyTmfflfezzC

nsBsBasansaBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBBiiiiBiBiiiiiiBiBiBiBiBiBiBinsiir"-"5s-

SUNMAID CURRANTS

MINCEMEAT

SET RAISIN FOR HOLIDAYS

CAKE FLOUR Swansdowri

11 oz.

nUl ..Big-Hi- t J

'Vl day A"istice Nov- - Thursday
Friday. effective

Mil

b

! 25c

Pork . .
1 lb. 12wc

"
RabvBeef Roast lb.

I and ...
m h lb.
Ml ?

Dry Jowls lb.

Small Veal lb.
I Pork Roast lb. 17t4c

Armnur'a

29c

Stokely'H

Big
Size Can

Our Favorite

Airway ,

COFFEE

Roll

Ivory

Soap
Large Bar

10c

Mazola

Pkgs,

Wlndex.. . Bottle 10c
1 SuHbrlte, . . , reg.

, .isasasasasasasasaai . .;

WITH

Congress

fill-
ed, classes

Sunmaid Seedless
SunmaidSeeded Sage

No.

lb.

To Be
At

tno and wife,
Dr. and Mis. D. F. the

of the First

open at tho new 401

East from

. . .

2
.

3

Is

RAISINS '13c Slips

lb.

lU.E. riAJUIV
ICitrdji-Lemon-Orang- e Peel ib.

A" n- - for
ulOSBd Ad Thursday and Saturday.

Brookfield Patties ST 20c
OYSTERS....pt...

FRESHBRAINS lb... .10c
i Sausage

iSftS-Bress-
ed Drawn

Etockless Picnics

g Salt
Chops

Shoulder

1! SLICED BACON lb....

Hominy
5c

Xendersweet

WAX BEANS S,2

LIMA BEANS

Towels

AlOc

Can

Ivory

Soap
Med. Bar

6c

Seedless

Little Cook

Reg.

Bag

FRESH

14c

300

Included

10c

10c

Guest Ivory

Bar

5c

Open House Held
PresbyterianManse

Honoring paitor
McConnell,

woman's auxlllaiy
Presbyterian church holding

manse,
Park, Thursday evening

Big

Poa

Brand
310-oz-

.

Day-- S1,I'

59c

19c

Pkg.

Pkg.

Soap
Reg.

10c

25c

25c

10c

35c

42c

4 Pkg.

Makes Everything TasteBetter

MESA
GOLD

TexasMaid

Cherry Chocolates

DDT Size
A ..

Fancy

Lux

Small

10c

Creamery

Red
Package

Hollow

Jug

THE DAILY riKltAiJD

7 30 o'clock to 10 30

All adult and regular
attendance of the church are in
vited to attend. Mombcro of the
Pastors' association, Klwanlans
and their wives and Senior Hy
perion club members and hus
bands arc to bo special Invited
guests.

lb. 27c
Box

Fancy White

"

OUT A BOWL THE

Box

...

18c

10c
.

members

9c
10c

iTijinjtjjMirajimiij

PRUNES
Primes Rich Vitamins
A - B

Large 20-3- 0 Size 10p
Fancy 12-o- z. Cello pkg.

- 100 Size
3' lbs. .

1A Pound Box CC
1U 90-10- 0 Size OOK.

Butter

A

15 oz.

15 oz.
Box

(

ea.

houso

are in
and G.

90 19c

. . . . ID .... LuC

4 lb.... Carton

Pound
Box 20c

Cocktail lctt!d 10c

Peaches gST 10c

Hiway Apricots 2 10c
Delmaiz Niblets 2 cam 25c

288 Size Texas

ORANGES doz 10c

GRAPEFRUIT . . .size doz. 25c

POTATOESES. 10 lbB3rh 27c

CELERY

CO 100
Ju&Jk

Smooth

YAMS..

Flakes
Plcg.

Sleepy

Syrup
Pt.
20c

o'clock.

tholr

Delicious

Large
.Stalk

Mammy
Lou

10 lb. Sack

25c

SPUING

Doz.

43c

Fruit

Meal

10c

35c

5 ibs. 12c
Upton's
Tea

1-- 4 lb. Can

23c

'Public'sIdea
On Insurance
Discussed

Surcy Analyzed By
Anpclo Man In Ad-

dress Here
"Take the ci) off jour fiscal

opcintlona anil spend more time
selling us on the lilca of an Intci- -

vlew rathci thnn dogging us Into

bujlng a policy we don't undei-stnn- d

'

This Is the crux of what the pub-

lic said of life Insurance companies

and their underwrite:s In a survey

made this summer, A. F. Ashfoid,

president of tho Western Rcscnc
Llfo Insuiance Co, San Angtlo,

told Ihe Big Spilng Association of

Life UnderwritersTuesday evening

at the Crawford hotel.
Ashford, In his add ess, "ThePub-

lic Speaks," said the survey re-

vealed what goes on In the mind of
a prospectwhen appioachcdby nn
Insuranceagent. Chief among the
"pet peeves," he said, wcie tluse
qualities. Lack of sufficient knowl-
edge of the business by the agent;
taking too much time or cnlliiiK at
inopportune times on prospiits,
trying to rush n decision; selling
for premiums rather thin nciils,
being too persistent; biowbcaling
prospects Into bujlng; 01 ovci tout-
ing the Insured.

liaising Standard
But, Ashford itwnltd, the

"peeves" wcte fai less cutmtic than
four years ago wlun a auixcy on
the same question was made. This,
he believed, show ed thnt life in
surance companies wero raising
the standardsfoi umh i u ltd s ami
were making a more brnslblc ap-

proach to the cuatomci. It wuh,
ii continued, meetingan iibjn tlon
ilsed by many the Ihsuhiic. of

an agent's contiact to mn who
have failed In cei thing else

Companies came In for tluii
verbal dreading down at the hands
of more than 200 Ttxana In 14

different occupations m profu-
sions. Some thought nitts urn
too high, that they ought to be
revised downward on the basis of
new mortality tables, while ono
predicted that ratia were now it
their loweit ebb and that the)
would hae to go up within tin
next year due to the pi e ailing low
rate of Intcicst at which humunci'
companies are loaning their in nij

Jtiitcn Ciolnft; I'p
"And thut.' predicted Ashfoid,

"Is exactly what Is going to hap-
pen. Hatesare going to be fori ml

up"
One person wuntid to I'ablluJ

the policy value on Home other
basis than a fluctuating dollm.
Other thought high salai les c u
tlves got too muih of the Insuicd's
money, that too much money was
being concentiated In such com-

panies, and that beneficinries ought
to be sold on Insurance us well i
the Insured.

Another phase of the sui vey
showed that pulley holdus gener-
ally understood very little about
their companies, shout Its fiscal
policies, but wanted to know much
more in easily undirstandahle
terms. More clear, LoncIA and
less mysterious, technical Informa-
tion was what they wanted. A
majority wanted their Insurance to
be paid to beneficiaries in monthly
Installments ratlin than lump
sums.

Lloyd Grove Han AugUo invited
the underwriters to attend the
state meeting in San Angelo June

Music foi the ocraslou
was 'furnished by Mrn V'nj,lnlu
I'airott at the piano Kay Ogilen,
president of the local association,
presided over the meeting which
was attended by some 30 persons,
underwriters and their wive and
several out of town guests

SHE RETURNED
THE MONEY

CiJDAU HAI'IUS, In., i.v. 0
C What would )mu do If jou
found 19,300 In currruoy In the
tnetr
An unidentified woman, accord,

log to polite records, found tliut
mnount In ICO ud 4100 bills here.

Hhat did she do wllli Itf
hhe reliffned It to tb'e owner,

Mrs. Charles J.Stewart, who ear-
lier had reported to nolle she
Jost that amount whU crr(nf
It In i' dirty pink rojr purt.

- f
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ExtraordinaryNews

till

(Jirl

No. 2 Can
Texas

MEDAL

FLOUR
48 $69

Apples
YAMS
VANILLA WAFERS
Clabber

Baking Powder

mediumft?OXVPOl
$HJfu ayepackage

re"!OTWrila
IfATM

GOLD

Ibs.

All 0VFOR B i B

y J- - Efti uf

OH II 0

Pinto Beans

NUTS

GRAPEFRUIT

MATCHES

CORN

JUICE

Libby's
No. 2 Can

Armonr'H A Star Value

Sie

Texas

Kiln Dried

6 Boxes
For

Bacon
Small Hiuhh

FreshHams
Lamb Roast

AN ADVMtTIMM&T

PHONE728
rniotCiSiSlT

ARMISTICE
DAY

Twenty yearshave"passedbIhcc tho JtliV

ino; nf'tlm Inst Rim but tilts nation
Iins not forgotten tim men who served
their Tho anniver-
sary of the finds their mem--.,

ory ns bright ns it wnn in 1018. Let's
keep on Iho armies of '18,
they did Immortal deeds in the lino
tluh.

Flash!Here's
News ieryoiie will wel-

come! Nome in Hig

Spring or surrounding terri-

tory is going to win u benuti-fu- l,

new MAOIC CIIKF. Hie

newest in Gits Kiinges. It nmy

lie you. All jou do Is add the
bust line to a limerick and at-

tach ti jour entry a sales
slip showing tho purchase of
(JOU MKDAL

FLOUR. et the de-

tails at Plggh Wigglj.

Iediuni

Delicious

ICast

19c

f 7

.

New Crop
Almonds lb.

Pig 10 Pound Average

. .

of

l'arkn

0LE0

Ytof'l only Quhtu)

Now

r

7

WhoU Or H

Cult

BAOUNINl

TO PLACE

country. twentieth
Armistice

remembering

housewife

"Kitchen-Tested- "

vie

lBj
t V" FT vf 6s I

Doz. 15c

10 bs 9c
Hiowns
2 Full I'oun is

A Kiaft
Product

CAMON FACECLOTH
on bin 3

CAMAY 20c
CRISCO 3 " p--i 52c

Moxico

2 bs-- Waited

0lV
BARGAIN

p

23cI

3"s.17c
Crackers 12ic

QtatitylSehfrliiM
PRICESJ

SOAP
Mnita wllli

Grntln OlUit Oil
I CnUrs 10c

8rri:it suns
The Illun llox

lor Wiwlilnr Ctutliei
1 l.RC. 1 Small 20a
CIIY8TAI. WKITE

SOAI
Oets Ulslrrs Crjitol

rt.ur Clothes
CrvttAl White

8 (iiiuit liars ...,19a
NurKii suns
The IU-- Uox

fur Washlnr Dlshe
Small I'kt;. flo

PICKLES 12'2c WHEATIES, 2 for 23c

BRER RABBIT SYRUP 5 lbs.

Shcad Lb.

t Mr

25c

18c

I
. . . .

12c I APRICOTS KKU lie
FKATURING SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Kraft'sCheese2 ". 46c
Banquet

Shoulder

CAKES

TALMOUVK

32c

BABY BEEF

box

- Lb.

Lb.

SteW Meat Lamb Lb.

26c

23c
12iC

.9c i

i

i

i

t

ri.

i

4

s

-
L ir II 1
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Large Crowd .

ExpectedAt
Texd. under net of March 3, 18711.

JOB W. OALDItAITH .Publisher
ROUT. W. wniPKET. Man. Editor
MARVIN IC HOUSE...Bus. Mgr.

Offico 210 East Third St.
Telephone 728 or 720

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Year $5 00 J7.80
Six Months ... $2 75 $3

Thru M An Hit . . .SI 50 $1.00

rin. lvfnnlh J BO J .63

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League, Dal

las, Texas.
Any orroneou s reflection upon

thn charnotor. standing or rcputa-
tlon of any porson, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
nt Hi In nnnrtr will be cheerfully cor
rected upon being Drougnt to me
attention of the management.

Tho publliheis are not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur fuithcr
than to correct It In the next Isspe
after It to their attention
and In no case do tho puhllshei
hold themsHves Untile ror damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space coveting
the error Tho light Is reserved to
reieot or idit all advertising copy
All advertlBinK orders are accepted
on this basis only
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paper and also the local news pub-

lished herein All right for rcpub- -

11, stlnii of special dispatches is
also reser-.e-d

3I2n

PRIVATE CAPITAL
GOES TO WORK

One may doubt Hitlu and Mus
soiiul. Chamberlain Hid Duladlor
lmil onv )ile.- th.it their pone of, ties
Munich would affect conditions m
ITnif.f1 Si ii ..s v.t it aiOLais to

of .in strugu ,ln .lu'hu,.--

noseemeu ante to sian .p" kjou wuik. o
I'rcsidcnt Pnn.nl.il roll "i III unpin I HI I .,,,,.-.,..- .......... n j a.,,.

vinced that pence
will be ttjjsuied tuny
armament and men
able to cope with .1 i

tion3, has enlisted fie
ciea that hae th

.

. lolo"

f r,,,a r,..inliv lllliugll iiu--

by having
mateiuiW,

of otner m- -

ulJ l! acn--

moans if
allowed to use them to bi lg Inik
to this count! at U lit mi.i-u- ii

of its stabilry. of it" ihihty to sup
ply employment and to rendoi
needed service.

to

in

Tech

views

opinion

of

which

wolds

roormell-bl- e.

minds

Coips
'through

Commission

Iivs.oikiI
....!.

le.nlor

irtion.il
of

0(
pirsulrrt facts

of rlotnc main, true1
tlons In ngreiiient of'thut

latter to make .xpendituies gieat of gooj
some uon.i.s niajoi me

andjooal atcepled.
distribution systems, think ho this

necessaryto completion good thing.
an armament

e same wn should
tack nation giojp theie no opposi-- r

opposition,
i i.imitlv om oiithiilc of

w!q1v th.. oduc-- which

of cneigv would initiil
be done by the people have
made business, have Invest- - tins
ed.moncy In know unit

ateept.ible b, .
work least actep.able to he gioa.This en. i,;- -

nlovment to thousands
and will enrich the bloodstieam of
manufacture tinde to a degiee
that .DO amount of government
spending could Let us hope
that It 4a but first of similar
agreements to let
havo chance to do what the gov-

ernment been vainly promising
to do for aevei al years.

THE PLACE OF
HUE EMPLOYE

lVhv la it that so often when a
man Is given a place to work.
whether with btalns or biawn, he
or his family or friends speak of
him as ihaving "accepted" a pos-

ition?
Is there any discredit attached

to man seeking wotk and being
successful

Tho of the "accepted" in
connection with employ-

ment shouldbe stopped, It
to put into the minds of

many people that employment
seek rathei than

Jhe man endeavor to get employ-
ment. It leads a college graduate,

soma cases at least, to believe
lhat ho Is to employment
and weakens the belief he

.and havo that he
yaust --show himself vvoi thy of em-

ployment und be able to give tea--

lons why he would be an asset to
als employer.

ovcry
should bo an asset to the
or profession which employs

hired Is no mean
thing. retained in employment
has theknowledge that he Is

his employer, that he Is doing u

worthwhllo work, that he Is
th'n nommunltv a

whether he be ditch digger or
the head coi potation. And
tho corporation head Is just as

- much man as Is dltch-dlgge-

Tho man who Is unwilling to
work as hard as an employe as

' hoWcre an will never ad- -

vanco into tho latter class unless
'

-- ha his mental attitude and
' miibs his a

,t, 'rln bla life. Sincerely working In

sj ' the Interest of his he will
bo time working

thltnaelf, for employers are not
and the most of them nt least

areable to rcaognlzo the difference
In aervco and lcvvard it
accordln-l-y.

NEW& . 0. ANLWERS
s If a..4 l..nll,da1. Tho AiUiU AiM9 UIWIM

'na

Wt w Cubs.

.

oMho Coahoma schools especially
tiro Invited participate In tlio
celebration, said BoswclL

Coahoma school band and
pep squad wilt piny prominent

tho paradeand subsequent
eventsof tlio day. Dr. D. XX Jack
son, Texas faculty membe

llshed i an Informational Mid
now feature. Ills are per-

sonal and nro not tc be construed
as necessarily the edi-

torial of The IlcraljJ-Edlto- r's

THE OPPOSITION

In this Intel vol when the elec
tion speeches have all been
ered and the votes have not yet

in,m

been I
havo been

some
irmarks made
ninny yeais o0
bv Snnta-V.m- a.

The prac-
tice llbert as
wo It
In America pie--

supposes two
things, said he
"That all ron--

cerned me fund- -

amentnllv utniii
LIITMANN moils, and that

each has a plistlc nituic. lie

is willing to modify Translated
into tho that mo,
this would menu that a democin-tl- c

ordci will wink when all
are ngieed on nl'imiite otv

Jcctives. wheii no sizeable niimhct
of volei-- t nie evolutional ami n- -

when are
willing to change then and
mofyfv thoh actions as a lesult
of debate with tholi

Thinking about Mr Snntnyain's
I load an nrliele In mv

colleague. Mi Ernest K
In which ho printed a list of New
Deal meosiiios "that have come

tin (High this campaign fi ee of

majoi ' It is nn itupres-siv-o

list extending fiom tho
Civilian Consoivation

the hulking liws and the
laws udminlsteied bv tho Siriui

ami Etch inge Mo

T V A Mi l.mtllev tint
hose iinnsiiies (.line Into In Ing in

... wh.n .1st-- the f eo
.. hut Hint now thei e is a i w

llni.... ,.,

i

... men in- ...... ".,

a

a

a
1

a
a

f,

y

in so vvoiti- -

And

Mi I.indlov

liaos tho with tho
that the opposi ion his been

as ineffective a it li b. en stupid
and re v. and tint In the
winking out New IV.il op
position en I ci itii li i

a nuisance rnttn r thin
b.

ht t i h

Mi Undlev i I think very
much nuistalii .ihout the ii uie uppusitiqu instead of put-

Conference betwteii e ca and in his loaioiiiug fumi
and tho heads coipoia-til- e facts. It in the '

resulted the the end -- ix j .urs if The opposition
tho r,ted contioveisj i many A statesman

billions 01 u, liiipiov-nh- ,. me.isuies 01 w

lng and increasingthen pUuts aM. gvneialh I
which is con- - as does that is a

eidered the But it is not tiue that
progtam that will the measures aie now accepted nie

inake"''U;nlted States safe from measures havo
by any othci 01 had if had been

nations tlon It has been boh
ti. noiiinni .locidcd. f i the the New D

nnrf .n thni and from the Inside,

tlon electrical best moditied the pioposils and
who

It theh "as neon in piooe5s o, B,vc

it and who how nu mae .......
have .,"owto do the with the delav

investment will supply ".a. e

now

and

do.
the

private capital

has

use- term
obtaining

because
tends too

the
hould the man

a.
entitled

that
might should

For employed peison
business

him.
Being a. man

Ono
useful

to.
Bciving

and filllm: neces-

"f
a the

If
employer

changes
principal Interest

employer
at same loi

jjmnd

rendeied,

ttUl
liettaWn Goorire.

Tho

parts

-- eflectlnjr

Note).

deliv

now

and men

opponents

lemnik,
Iatidlev.

ciltlcisni

the sivs

impul-
sion

is

tho

f

in

il

thou subtcuuent ndr lniitration

i..- -

title jo11., lots v.111,11 ..... i.inu
lev approves coum not n.iv
achieved without

counted,

Oeoige

d

the opposition
which he stoins

opposition been ineffective
in the past six theie would
bo no such gtneial ngieenient on
so many punciples anil ineasuies
as theie is toda. Foi tho me's-ure- s

would have been in main
wavs different and then uliuiris- -

tiation would havf been cty dif-

ferent In this snuggle, which
Mr. Lindley dismisses as "hvstoil
cal," the New Dealeis and thou
opponents have loniutd fi om 0.11 h

other, and if thc now aio able tu
agiee on so many things, it Is y

because thov have had to
modify thou piuiciplts and then
practko

For u specific example, Mr Ljnd-lc- y

cites the aupieine touit bill,
saying, "After nil, tho piesident
won. The supiemo court now n is
a liberal majoiitj and the isoiie rf
1937 is dead." No doubt the issue
is dead. But suppose there had boon
no opposition, and suppose the bill
had passed Would the issue be
dead? Would the Ameiican peo-

ple feel tho same way about a "lib
eralizntlon of the coutt, achieved
by destioylng its independence and
packing It, as they do about a

change arrived ut without .such
subversive proeeduie" They would
not. Had the bill passed because
theie wiu no opposition to prevent
It, we should almost ceitainly
outscivcs toduy in the midst of n
bitter constitutional struggle.

"What Is left unsaid in a cam
palgn," writes Mr. Lindley, "may
be as levealing as what is said
That U quite tiue, und among the
significant tilings left unsaid havo
boen all tho things weie
in 1937 when the supieme couit

aary place in the world, no matter bill was introduced.

hired

Job

tho

unaldijd.

iinders'nnd

hin

Had
chis,

vuiy

find

that said

The only reason for dwelling on
all this Is that if we urc to pio-scrv-c

demociucv, we must undtr-stan- d

Its pimciplca And the prin-
ciple which distinguishes it fiom
ull other fuima of govei nnient Is
that In u demociacy the opposition
is not only toleruted us constitu-
tional but muat be maintained be-

cause It U in fact indUpeiisuble.
The dtmuciatic syiitem cannot

be opeiuted without effective op-

position. For hi malting the gtent
cxpeilmeiit of guveinliig people by
consent lathei thun by coercion,
It is not sufficient that the party
in power should have u mujuilly.
It is lust us necessary that it
should never outrage the mlnoiity
That means that It must listen to
the mlnoiity and bo moved by the
criticism of the minority. That
means that Its measuresmust take

1,1a i, .it of Worm nenes account the mlnorlty'a objec--

tlons and that in administering
Gt-- .: 4 Deutscjiland. It measuresit must remember thnt

5 , Trailer " ' ' fc

i
--r. : 1

t J--X sab .Fi s oh. sam :
( t rr ITgfiSff ZjOLLJt.'F- -
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y-y$-H yWff

--The
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11 ii the o,i

i

to he inoiid . hat is nlij
i irios pT a salaiy to th

s'ro.ig
doinoe--

n
. .

is,
at of i

of

""

u

Indispens ttle
always le

more from his opponent-- th in
finm his fcivent aupnortei I't
his suppot cis will pu-- him to li-.

aster unless his opponents sh w

him whole the dangers are So if
he is wise, he will often piav to
bo delivered from his friends be
cause they will ruin him f! it
though It huits he ought alo to

IHX . ...

s

i

piav novel to do leu witnoui i

lonents. I 01 they hup bun on the
path of ieawn and good sense

The national unit of a fiee i

pie di j, ends upon l sufficient!
even balance of politics, powpi t.i
make It Impiacticjib'.e for the oil
ministration to be aibitrnrv and
fm the opposition d bo iovoIu-tionai- v

anil n u coin iljlilo Uheie
that baliinte no longoi exists, d, in
otiacy polishes Foi unless .ill 'he
elilzens of a state nro fined hy

' iicumstai i es to i mipiiiiiiist in
less the t.el that thej tan uff 'rt

ipolliv but that no one ran whoh.
domintto it. unless' by habit i lul
neo.'-isit- tin v havo ',1 give anJ
tike, liiodnm canno' b- - uiaiuia .

ed
Fieedoin is a wi of h'e foi in id

oiate men. not for willful aid
Ian.it ie men. For tho conflicts of
ii leciineilables lead to a ihai'ie
ilisoidei thnt onlv a tvi it t an
ileal with

iCopyught. l'Jjs Now Yui k I -

bune Inc i

Mun fibout

.

by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YOKK Case History No.
1 Raymond Musney bad case f
laiyngitis Curries on in difficult
Kile of tail splitter in "Abe Lin
coln In Illinois,' but off stage isn't
allowid tu speak All requestsor
icmaiks must bo written on paper.
Adiliess floweis candy, and sug-
gestions for cures to ltaymond
Massey, Plymouth Theatei, W 15th
st , N. Y. C

Case Illdtoiy No. 2 Helen Hayes,
stubborn, unyielding cold. Carries
on In title role of "Victoria Itegina"
but is uccompunicd to and from
theater by a physician Address all
books, notes, caids, flowers nnd
candy to Helen Hayes, Mai tin
Beck Theatei, 4SUi St.. W. of 8th
ave., N. Y. C.

Case Histoiy No. 3 Olson
Welles, suffeilng fiom inciedullty,
shock and amazement During the
"Wur of the Worlds" a Martian
shut at him. Curiles on us HU Just
in 'Uuntons Death" (Ed'a nolo:
Dunton's death is purely fiction. No
one is uctuuliy slain.) Addiess ull
books on honor tales to Orson
Welles Mercury Theater, 41st st
E. of Uioudwuj, N. Y C.

Fiddles und ditties that fascinuto
and enchantmo: Sammy Kayo's
gang playing and singing "Ferdi
nand the Hull" . TommyDoraey'B
gung pluylng and singing "Lets
Change Partners and Dance" . . .
Hay Keiiney'a gang playing and
singing "Across tho Sea",.. .Eniio
Madrigueiu's gang playing Hoff-
man's''Talesof the Vienna Woods"
, ...Shep Field's gang playing and
singing "Sixty Seconds Got To.
jreUier and Called It a Minute,

. ... ... ...
l.u i.n .. i,..nm. h m. New xorK lines to interpret itsW Onion rbar Vm.carTuman nature n ff ?

rrriVrv- - 'belngShat It is. men dUllke op, day, At the footbaU BWnes ey--

I. Hew vtealt-h- farwsr. ,i 7 nd vlll pot listen to it erytlme there'sa ramble or a Jug.

St i.ier (1 .it
4 Mpt v roer

iiied ttv ihi
I'iiII.oih (jr
M"n s
on loos

J Sinnll n- -'

i Altbhoiit tj JOI
3 !''l.ij,i,t( u
I. Wet I
t, linvo
7 Mtxi an

h.ur 1
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gled pass ovcrybody yells In uni-

son, "He diop-pe- d It. he drop-pe- d

it on tho wuy he dtoj-pc- d It ..."
It's almost us If Larry Schwab had
rehearsedIt for a sequence In the
college operetta "Good News."

Tho n.anugoi of a New YotU
note! announcesthat he Is opening
a copklng school for ceUbiitles and
will let anyone enter fieo of charge.
He furnishes cooking and all

too. All you havo to do
is submit your menu 24 hoursahead
so that eveiythlng you need v. ill ue

on the pantry shelf

More hotel chatter Ope of tho
miiltown hostelrles Is justly proud
of ltd Green room. And rival Inn
is lust as proud of its BI ie room
However, the orchustia In the
Groen room is Blue Barron's.
What's tho matter with giving
Johnny Green a shot at the Blue
room 7

Still anotherhotel, and a big one,
provides such excellent chaperon,-ag-e

for young women traveling
alone that girls' bcIiooIt frequently
make mass reservationsfor their
students when major football
games or other events call them
to th city. Their rooms are as
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Another midtovvn Inn In re

decorating Its vast dlne-nji- d dance

nlnn. uave the decor itor ono In- -

Btiucttoil: The lighting, color, fur-

nishings must be the most flatter-

ing to feminine complexions that
can be found. I was ju.,1 about to

say that's cai tying tho bow to

feminine vanity ablt to.i fui but It

Isn't ically. What would a uancc-and-din- o

spot bo wtthout ladles
and what would the Udlej be wltn-ou- t

beautyand charm?

HOLCOMBE AGAIN IS
HOUSTON'S MAYOR

HOUSTON. Nov. 0 UP) Oscar F.
Holeombe. six times mayor of

Houston, was named democratic
nominco for mayor of Houston In
a primary election yesterday.

Nomination Is tsntamount to
election. He will succeed Mayor" R.
II. Fonvllle. who did not stand for
reelection. Holcombo had a major
ity over three opponents.

Xi

big

Hollywood
SightsAnd Sounds

by ROBBIR COONS

HOLLYWOOD It has happened
at last The stagshas taken a trick
from tho screen. And a Tory clover
trick It la

Nothlntr Ilk "Soliloquy" has
ever happenedbefora in the thea
ter. This Is strange, becauso tho
facilities for such a play havebeen
at hand for soma years now. A
chap named Victor Victor (or Vic-

tor twice, If you prefer) saw those
facilities lying around and ho
wroto a play. So- a lot of people
arn thlnklne. "Now. why didn't I
think of that?"

"Soliloquy" representsa wedding
of stage and talking screen. It's
all acted, there beforo your very
eyes, by a cast of 40 people, head
ed bv John Boat (also of tho
movies) and John Deal's wife.
Helen Craig (who since opening
night here has had plenty of movlo
offers). But It's acted alBO by a
rcgulor movie sound trock, which
supplies the hero's unspoken
thoughts.

You'll think, at once, of Eugene
O'Neill's "Strange Interlude." In
which all tho characters thought
and thought and thought so much

aloud that tho show lasted
nigh on to five hours. "Soliloquy
Is different. Only ono chniacter
thjnks aloud (courtesy of the sound
track) Ho keeps right on doing
what he's doing while he's think-
ing, too. Ho does not pause and
stare off Into space, disconcerting-
ly, as they did In "Stiange Inter-
lude" while thinking oufloud.

The result is highly Interesting.
When ' Soliloquy" opens on Broad-wa-

about two months hence,
you'll learn from the Bioadway
critics whether it's a good play by
Bioadway standards We In Holly-
wood may be swayed a little In
judgment by our interest in its
method of piesentation. We all
liked It but then we see so many
movies

John Bcal spent two days rcc--
oiding the character's "thoughts"
on film, uccuiately timed to be
audible only ut the piopcr cues.

You'd think the possibilities of
crrot, during a pcrfoimance,would
bo appalling. If any player missed
a cue, or blew a line, or mado too
much hasto through a scene, the
whole pioductlon might be thrown
out of order. But they've guarded
against that, first with lettei per
fect iehoaisals, mote lmportniitly
with technical precautions.

The sound projector is above the
tear of the stage, and below, con-

stantly in attendance,sits a sound
technician, script in hand. Its up
to him to make the thoughts"wait"
or 'huiry" as the actual playing
icquiros.

Beal s understudy bus a voice
like Beal s. Gwyllyn Fold stands
b the technician -- with moie op-p- ot

tunlties than the usual undci-stud-

When "Soliloquy" opened in
San Fiancisco,one of those tcriify-in- g

fiibt-mg- catastrophesstruck
The sound track went "dead." But
tho audience didn'tknow it. The
sound technician keeps a micro-
phone handy, and Fold spoke
Beal's "thoughts" directly into the
nuke tin ouch thiee scenes until
the film was working again

CzechPartiesAre
Dissolved Under
Nazi Pressure
B The Associated Press

Turn I VAflwisloVJlU IKllltlO.ll 11,11

ties the
Munich had withstood nazi pres-
sure today in the face
of lncioised del man influence In
the dismembered republic.

Former Piesident Eduard Bones'
national socialist party und the
social demociatic party announced
theli dissolution and the foimation
of n "movement foi national col-

laboration und rcoigauizatlon"
with n foieign policy based on
friendship with Gctmuny.

The vvoi Id's two wars showed iti--

eased activity Spanish govern
ment forces leported new success
es on the Catulonian front in an
attack designed to dlveit Insuigcnt
picssuie from the Ebio river urea
divldinir Catalonia fiom the rest
of Government Spain.

In China Japanese troops ad
vanced furthei into the intetior
fiom theii base at Hankow, an-

nouncing captuie of Tuanwushan
and a tightening of their pincers
movement against Yochow,
way contei 122 miles up
Yangtze river from Hankow,

Schedules. . . .
TAP Trains Eastboiind

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:4uum 8 00a.ro

No
No.
No.

4 l us-- m
6 . . 11 10 p. m 11 30 p m
Tl V Trams tVestlmund

Arrive Depart
11 .. 0 00 p m. 0 15 p m
7 7 10a m, 7 10 a. m
3 .. . 4 10 p m

Uuses Kant bound
Arilve Depart

3 13 a m J 18 a m
6.28 a
0:38 u
3 23 p
0 53 p.

Muses estbound

3.53
0.38

7:13

m. m.
m. 0 m
m. 3 p m
ui 0 68 p. m

12 u. nL 12 13 a. m
a. m.
a. m.

2 33 p. m.
p. m.

C 33 a.
43 a.
33

03
3.58 a. in
0 43 a. m

m
7 48 m

1 1 uses Northbound
10:45 a. m, 1:10 a. m
7.10 p. m. 10.00 u. m.
0l55 p. m. p ra

Buses Southbound
2:20 a. m. 7.40 a. m.
9:45 a. m. 10.45 a. m

B.15 p m. 3;20 p. ro-

ll :40 p. m. 10:80 p. m
rlanes Westbound

6:33 p. m. 6:23 p. m
Planes Eaj theund

4:08 p, m. :1S P. ox
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THE ARMY PO&T MUKDtHS
i ; By Virginia Itanwn

ChapterSix
UNDER HER SrELL

Inside the club the musiciansdid
their best to get hot. Anne's liny
feet flew, her short dark curls
tumbled forward and she tossed
them back. She was pale, her big
Iris eyes a little glassy. Suddenly
she faltered, swayed and reached
a groping hand toward Barney.

"'Smatter, honey?" he asked
quickly, steadyingher with an arm
around her waist.

"Don't over do that on cham
pagne. I'm a Uttle tight, you
know?"

"Just a little, pot," ho said sooth
ingly. "Wo'll tako a nlco rldo In
tho nlco air, shall wo?"

She drew away from him, looked
back Into tho clubroom and shiv
ered In tho hot, oppressive night.
"Get my wrap, darling. I'm going
to bo cold."

"You're not tight, you're crazy,'
Barney ' said scornfully, then
scooped her Into arms and boro You
her down steps may nave noticcd there Is a
ncss. A car door slammed, gravel
hailed; tho sound of a motor dim-
inished and died.

They hnd not Been us. I mur-
mured, "Tarznn on the looso again"

Adnm did not answer. Ho was
stating into the darkness where
they had dlsappcaicd.In tho half-lig-

his bland, round face looked
troubled.

"I don't like It," ho aaiu at last.
as II lie wcra IhlnKing aloud.
"That girl's headed for trouble."

"With Barney?" I asked In sut-prls- e.

"I, thought he seemed rather
steady."

"Don't know anything against
him," Adam conceded. "Little too
handsome, maybe. But I didn't
mean Barney. Maybe he can ban
die her If she sticks to him. If '

I waited. Thero was more to
come. I could feel Adam making
up his mind.

"How old would you say she is
he asked suddenly

T don't know. Twenty, twenty--

one?"
Shos eighteen and shes a

drunknid."
But, Adam' of gills

drink."
"Not like Anne Caiewe. I know.

I'm telling you this because the
kid Is so completely alone. Her
mother is an Invalid; her father
is a doting old fool. And she hasn't
got on honest friend "

"What about Mis. Shaw' And
Elizabeth?"

"Listen. Anne could have had
nearly any man on this post. Un-

der that chummy girl-to-gi- rl man-
ner Mrs Shaw has her claws out
So has Mis. Orpington"

"But Elizabeth "
Adam knew what I meant. Eliz

abeth would never descend
woman-fightin-

"You'ie'iight She'd suuplv crawl
Into a shell. I think that's what
sne nas done whole Anro Is con
cerned "

'Destroying Hers If
He was silent foi a wnlie Fi-

nally ho went
' I may us well tell you what

evctyone else knows. Barney Nel-
son and Anno split up early in June

nobody knows why and Batney
started taking Elizabeth around.
Some &aid was a bid foi the Old
Man's favor. Some raid ho was
punishing Anne foi flirting with
Chailic Spcntei. Some said she
only up Chailie to luie
Barney back .. ."

A couple strolled out of the
clubroom and the steps We
waited In silence until they were
gone I was thinking furiously
Why was Adam telling me this?
was it to let me Know about (Ji.ur--
lie? Or was he leally concerned

which befoie peace ofiabout Annc
The footsteps on the walk glow

fainter Adam s low voice
sumed.

"A couple of weeks ago thev
patched It up. Nobody knows any-
thing about that, clthei, though
there's plenty tiled to. find
out. Some say things got too seri-
ous uiound the colonel's quartets
- Barney was asked his Intentions,
oi some such tripe. Some say Eliz-
abeth turned him down "

"But why woiry about Anne?"
I asked patiently. ' Seems me
Elizabeth Is one who needs the
sympathy-- that Is, If anyone does
Suppose they both wanted him.
Anne got him. didn't At least
the engagement announced und
that's something. If lie's what she
wanted and uppaicntly ho e'll

settle down now and ull the
old cats will stop sciutchlng"

Adam said doubtfully. "Sounds
logical, doesn't li But I can't get

l ail- - over the idea that something
the dilving that kid to dcstioy

p.
p.

to

on

It

to

Is

is

I lomembeied. then, the conver
sation about hei with Elizabeth
that afternoon. I told him about
it, and he seemed touched But I
could see It was not enough to ex
plain tho feeling he had.

The sti oiling couple returnedand
wo fell silent again I was luther
glad to drop the subject. Anne
Carewe was u piiatc. It was usklu
a good bit of women to expect
them to feel sony foi hei What
did she need with women fi lends?
Even Adum was under her spell-Ada- m

the untoucliuble, the Imper
vious.

i was swept bj u wave of un--
noyunce What wus I doing here
unyway? What weie they to me
these group minded individuals

DR. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathic l'hjblclun mid

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Horn
orrholds (piles) treated without
surgery-- No loss of time from
work.

310-22- !)im;luss Hotel Uldg l
Phone 800

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Inhabiting their strip of pat-k-

Island In a seaof cornlleldA Had
they no privacy In their BvcsT

Was each word, each act) even

each thought common property?
Wirn their lltlln lives SO bOlX,

nnd tangled by propinquity that
they must Bnap nnd snarl inces-

santly like a pack of dogs chained
In the samo enclosure? ,

"Why are we dancing here In-

stead of at the Officers' Club?" I
asked Idly, moro to chango tho
subject than because I was Inter-

ested. "What do they call this,
nnywny? The Service Club? '

"Yes. It's for tho use of tlio en-

listed men a survival of thg war.
Used to bo the Red. Cross build-

ing. You notice the floor plan Is
In the shape of a Maltese cross.
Jtt's tho only frame building qn tho
post During the war, and for some
time afterward, a Bed Cross host-es- a

was In residence here. Tho post
was a gcneial hospital, and the
wives and motheis wore always

his .minl, i visit their boys.'
tho Into the dark- - that

took with

down

huvc

tho

she?

balcony surrounding mo omict
floor In tho centerof the cross;off
the, balcony, in tho four wings,
there aie furnished guest rooms,
scarcely ever used now. Tho host-

ess lived In one of them."

A Ghont
"What became of her?"
"There's quite a tale about that.

After the war all but a few of Jb,e
hostesseswere dischargedor trans-
ferred to other work. This one
stayed on. The hospital was dis-

mantled and the regiment "Vback. There was no Job for ner;
her pay was cut, eventually she
was to have left She was a queer
old thing, from all I'vo heard a
maiden lady of a certain age; nnd.
cither she was afraid of starving
to death or she was extremelyfond
of her job. She started a sort of
poor-far- plea; so tlio Post

sot aside a sum for her
maintenance But after a fevr
months that, too, failed There wai
no place left for her to appeal. So
one morning the captain walked in
and found her hanging from tlio
balcony just under the regimental
colors and the crossed sabersthat
you see as you enter the door....'

"Suicide?" I asked, revolted.
"Undoubtedly. That touch about

tho colors proves it. A sort of war--

hysteria hang-ove-r. No doubt she
felt, with soma obscuro logic, tnal
she was dying for her countiy."

"And you have dances here," I
marveled.

"Well not often. Usually we
dance at the Officers Club In the
mess hall, you know. Don't know
why the committee had It here to-

night. Do it occasionally as a sort
of gesture. It's really a recreation
room for tho enlisted men. They
havo mov les, dances, card pal ties
and tho like here. And there's a
readinc room in the rlght-iian-

wing. They didn't take-I-t any too
well when the old girl made her
lust bow, and once in a whibytuC
story goes the rounds that some-
body has seen her ghost fluttering
aroundon that dark baftyjpy. Then
tho orricera get ousy ami
dance heie and the stoivWUlca
down for a while "

"No wonder the guest rooms
seldom used'"

Adam chuckled. "Catch any sol
dier on this po.-- putting his worn
enfolk ill this building for the
night'"

Something moved in the shad
ows beyond the veranda railing.
My heart gave an involuntary
lurch

"Is that ou Katherlne'"
it was Elizabeth in her pin

shepherdess costume. She wa;
alone N

' I m going tu run homo for s

few minutes - Father suld hi
might telephone art eleven o'clock
I won t be gone very lorg, but
thought you might wondti "

My conscience pnekia' me
had nut leally given Elizabeth I

thought for the past houc.JU.
she must bo hnving a rotten time

iy
"I'll go with you," I said prompt

Adam, on his feet, spolco cJmos
simultaneously, "I'll get my car,

But sho waved us both asId
"Please, no," she said firmly. "M
car Is here, and I slipped out th
sido door from the powder roo:
so no ono would bother. Please---
I won't permit you."

Nor would she. Anxious as
was to cease encumberingAdan
to free him from his solitary vlg
by my side, I found myself vvgly
lng on the veranda while II ssa
her to her car, listening to th
ather sad music of the soldier o:

chestra. watching through a coi
venient window the veriT VrB

uanceis in tneir uninspired co
tumes.
(Copyright, 1933, Vliglnla Hansor
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TO PLACl AN ADVERTISEMENT For Results Use The Classified TO PLACE AN ADVWTISfMfHT "

i f PHONE 728 Page PHONE 728 - ' ci

Ajf- -

tnr

x

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono insertion) pa line, S Una minimum.

Weekly rate: Jl tot B lino mlnlmtlm; 80 per line per Issue, over 0
lines.
Monthly rote: $1 per line, no chango In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, 60 per line.
White space soino as type.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
.Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementuccopted on nn "until forbid" order. A speclfla
number of Insertions must bo given.' All vvant-nd-s pnyablo In advanco or after first insertion.closing nouns

Week Dn 11A.M.
Saturdnjs 4 P.M.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

tOST: Open face gold watch; size
10, 21 Jewels; Howard; reward;
phono 1007.

Q ' Personals
MADAME l.LCII.LE

Sto tho noted psychologist, advice
on nil affairs Readings, dally

Sunday. Studio
Penney Store. Readings

STOUR hair style 25c, ex-
pert shoe shlrtc there al-

ways, parking Bpace
Barber Shop; East Third.

8

and over J. C
00c.

cut nny
Be, Is

at the O K.
705

Professional
Ben U. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Ahllenc. Texai

Business Services
EXPERT turnnuro repairing and

upholstering-- Stovo repairs of all
Kinds, tux uxenange
401 E. 2nd Bt Telephone 50--

TATE & BR1STOW
PetrnieumBldg.

4

8

INSURANCE
Phono

WE still renovate mattresses10c
cheaper a dollar better than

one. This ad woith dollar on
mattress. Big Sprjng Shop.

Phone
9 Woman's Column 9

FIRST class laundry work. Econo
my Laundry. Phone1031.

WW

and
any
new

484.

IT Is now nosslble to have suede,
satin or gabordlne shoes, purse1?
and cleaned or dyed and
guaranteednot to rub off by a
new process at the Shoe Hospital,
107 Second St.

"EXPERT fitting, alterations; spe-
cializing in children's sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer, 303 Johnson.

MODER-
N-

Beauty Shop. Plain
shampoo and set 50c Manicure
free with each permanent.Phone
383.

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shoppe
open now; located in Allen Bldg ;

all new equipment; ph'one 1761
for appointments. Bonnie Mao
Coburn and Llllle Pachall.

EMPLOYMENT
13 Emply't Wt'd Male13
YOUNG, single, reliable man with

referenceswants work at filling
station, cafe, garage, or rough- -
necking; call at Room 611, Craw-
ford Hotel after 5 or phone 70

14 Emplyt WHd-Femal- e" 14
MIDDLE-age- d, refined unencum-

bered woman to do housework on
ranch; referencesrequired. Box
165. Garden City, Texas.

m

belts

East

FINANCIAL
Bus. Opportunities 15

BUSINESS for sale camp,
store and filling
wood Camp 810.

FOR SALE

Tourist
station

Phono
Cotton- -

IP Household Goods 18
NEW, used and rebuilt Maytag

washers; fully guaiantccd, bai-gal- n

prices; only $5 down and $5
per month. Carnctt's Radio Sales
"10 West Third Phone 261

21 Poultry &Supplies 24
I OR SALE- - 250 laying hens, Eng-

lish white leghorns with cfig rec-
ords or pedigree; phone 448--

607 Aylford. Thomas A. Roberts
2G Miscellaneou.--i 2G

TYPEWRITERS, a d d i ng ma-
chines. Thomas Typewriter Ex-
change, Phone08.

(D CLASS. DISPLAY

Any Make Sewing Alachlno
OILED ADJUSTi:n and thor-

oughly checked for only $1.00

l'hoiio 123

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

Authorized Dealer
WIHTE SEWING MACHINE

Single Aire Cleaners $59.50 and
Up Complete

Eureka Cleaners $11.75 up
Each tho best and most power-
ful cleanerof its tjpo made to-

day. Cleans all dirt from rugs
on jour floors la per hour.
Used cleaners all makes. In-

cluding Eureka, Electrolux and
Hoover; somo nearly new. I con
save you money.

a. BLAIN LUSE
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR AI.I. MAltES
CleanersDisplayed at

Texas Electric Service Co.
Q. BLAIN LUSE

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
'A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory SenIce"

J.B. Collins Agcy.
J 119 Big Spring,

K. 2nd Twos 802

2G

Each successive Insor--

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE,
trucks, 1931
Dodge; ono
town. Oda
First.

26
s imall houses; 2
Chevrolet and 1034
gravel pit right In
Denton, H09 West

SPECIAL New Insulated Texas
Motor oil. Texas Company's con-
tribution to the '39 motorist; five
1 quart cans 7Sc; cash and car-
ry. 1218 W. Third.

FOR SALE: Pralrlo schooner,
house trailer slightly used; half
price for cash. Shclton Camp,
huu inast Third.

BEAUTIFUL fur coats and scarfs
manufacturedby an old reliable

31

turner; representedby a local
saleslady; merchandise guaran
teed; a reliable down payment
win your coat. Koom 122,
Read HotcL

SEVEN cu. foot Crosley Shclva- -
dor refrigerator; new unit. 7
tube Phllco rndlo; 24. in. Wcst-irtghou- se

fan; 12 in. General
Electric fan; Coca Cola box with
Wcstlnghouse scaled unit for
salo or trade. Can be Been nt
Sherrod Bros. Hdw. W. H. Gll-le-

Sand Springs.

HERE Is good news for you. If you
suffer tho following aliments
headaches, head colds and espe-
cially, sinus trouble just ask
your druggist for a 50c bottle of
W. iJ. inhalant.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANT to buy clean cotton rags at

oc per ID. Herald Office.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Kurnlti.ie, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma
chines, pianos. Rix Furniture Ex.
change. Telephono. 50. 401 E.
2nc. St

32 Apartments
ALTA Vista apartment, modern,

electric refrigeration; furnished,
all bills paid. East 8th and Nolan
Streets.

THREE - furnished apart
ment; city conveniences; also t'a
rage, most all bills paid; Settles
Heights Addition. Mrs. M. B. Mul
let, phono 1585.

APARTMENT for rent, water
lights furnished; no dogs, couple
only. Apply Mrs. John Claik, 604
Runnels.

TWO-ioo- furnished apartment;
adjoining bath. 1400 Scurry.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,
south side; sewing machine fur-
nished, 2 blocks from bus line
1704 Stateoi phone 1324

TWO-roo- furnished apaitment,
private bath 1504 Runnels.

31

32

room

and

TWO-ioo- furnished apartment,
joins bath; two beds if wanted,
pnvate, clean. Also one-roo-

apaitment or bedroom. 409 West
8th; all bNls paid.

TWO-roo- south upstairs apart-
ment; hills paid 912 Gregg.

TWO-ioo- furnished apartment,
adjoining bath In home, laige
closets, hot watei , close In.
Phone 602 or call at 710 East
Thiid.

NEWLY decorated apart-
ment, private oath, electric

bills paid. Mrs. F.
M Bomar, 608 Runnels, phone
14C8

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
fust floor; private bath; hard-
wood floois, nice drapes; south
exposure; bills paid, 605 Main;
phone 1529

TWO-ioo- furnished apaitment,
electric icfrlgerator and garage;

31

noia

couple only; apply at 209 West
21st.

THREE -- room
ment

furnished
Inquire at 411 Bell.

THREE-roo- apartment; sleeping
rooms; also board and room.
Phono 1017. 204 West Fifth.

apart'

MODERN, desirable; closo in;
south exposute; electric refiig--
eralloji; furnished; bills paid.
Blltmore Apartments, 805 John
son, see J, L. Wood at Cactus
Club.

LARGE furnished apart
ment, south exposure; outside
enhance, couple; bills paid; $18
also 5--i oom unfurnished house;
1104 Runnels.

FURNISHED upartment;
private bath; built-i- n cabinet;
electiic box; all bills paid; couple
only. 1002 Johnson; corns to
south sldo of house.

VACANT apaitment at6fGoliad
no children.

Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE, rooms anJ apait-

ment Stewart HotcL 310 Auxtln.
NICE front bedroom; private front

entrance; adjoining bath; board
next door. 1609 Main or call 1600.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath In private home
with couple; gentlemen prefer-
red. Phone 468 or 1510 Runnels.

NICE front bedroom for two girls.
309 Johnson, phone 1216--

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
private entrance:adiolnlne bath;
H block from Settles; couple or
i auuiis oniy. Mrs. House, sua
Johnson or Mrs. Tamsett next
doqr.

35

FOR RENT
Rooms & Board 85

ROOM and board J? a week; ex-
cellent meals; 806 Gregg; phone

. 1031,

ROOM and bouid; $8 per
910 Johnson:Tel. 1330.

34

week;

rROOM and. board tor two: gentle
men preferred; gqo home cook-
ing. 1711 Gregg; phone 662.

36

FOR RENT

Housess 3G

FTVE-roo- m house ror rent; 1600
Main; couplo with Infant or
grown daughter.Phono73.

SIX rooms, sleeping porch and
bath; unfurnished house at 208
Orcgg; apply to Mrs. Normun
Read, Coahoma, Texas.

ONE unfurnished five room houro
with bath. Sco V. A. Masters, 005
union Street.

FURNISHED homo for
rcnt.J3all 537.

NICE house; furnishedwith
Frlgldniro aus garage adjoin
ing; located ai 10 East 17th. Hoc
L. S. Patterson.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
l'ARM foi inn, team, tools foi

sale $J50; possession now, 00
ncrcs In cultivation, 35 miles
noith Lamcsa on Biowmioul
road, 1 mile south Union Om
See H. M. Anthony, lirownflUd

WANT TO KENT $
40 Houses 40
WANT to rent small furnished

modern, house; leliablc couple,
write Box KAC, care Hciald.

MR. AND MRS.

i i

$
46 For Salo 46

FOR BALE: houso and two
lots corner Benton and 16th:
$1300 all cash; no trada; seeJ, B,
jficuie. vv. r. Tripp.

FOR SALE: Good house:
doublo garage; 2 lots; $2500; ono
nan casn; naianco easy terms.
Call at 009 Lancaster,

48 Farms & 48

FOR SALE: 160 ncrcs grass land
10 miles cast of Midland; 2
miles paved highway; good walls
fence and corral; also 160 noes
leased C. L. Gerald,
sinnton.

NICE tract about four acres with
living quartets on highway neiu
Big Jpung, $500 cash, desirable
propei ty Shanks Land Office,
Abilene, Texas,

9

FOR sale oi trade Model A tiuck
in good condition, driven 1U.00O
milts, sco or writo H. U. Cross
at atanton

I 3EV A
DECENT "THAT ONE
yOUEE (JUEAE.INS-- IS

TER.K.IBL.E

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

nl Love

WEU- L- THERE'SMOUR PRIDF 1 """' ""fw joy, rv! he sureeorj--1 r oh,cedric, i
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Birr I MANfloeo TGrhim h

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY

REAL

Houses

Ranches

adjoining.

LAJISH
HAT- -

Trucks
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S.ALPHONSO
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D

Trademark Reg. Apnlled
U. S. Patent Office '

Trademark Ueg. Applied
U. Patent Office
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Office
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TWO NOT BUILT FOR BIKES took a spill their "bicycle built two" during

bike party in New York. "What happened?" Ann McGarry (left) and tlslc I)uff

r
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HAMPSHIRE, ML, Not. 0 017
moll .delivered! to

this Ditto town from tho Mllwau-kr- o
railroad flyer Will ho In the

mail sacks.
Tlirco times In tho pant .week

mall Slicks tossedfrom the flyer
were drawn under the train
uhccM hy suction and most ot
tho mail was lout.

llio flyer now will make five--
mlniito stop and thomail will bo
(nven Into tho station. ' '

.

9 J

rtcst
Jllost Modern

To Do
Tho Best

Floor Work

It. L.
Edison

011
St.

Phono 33S
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by Don Flowers
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"Feed 'Em Weep"
"Surf Heroes"

Movie Contest Picture

Tomorrow Only

"International
Crime"

Sheri.6a Group In
"Rubbock Meeting

Moro employes
filieatsof Shcrrcd stoics
Lamesa, Lubbock, Spring
fiiaton attended meeting
Banquet Lubbock night
Among those attending

Allen
John Reeves, Titus Hol-

land, Albeit Rounds,
Anita Bond, Chester Wiley,

Homer Tompkins,
Mrs. Fled Barton,

hone, Mr.'and Heatei,
Mr,, Stiatton

Shull.
During banquet, number

jprlzen awarded salesmen
past records, going rep-
resentatives store.

.Pettlbono received uwuida,
received

yded Owens,
attendance because

V
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and Mrs, Mi
and H. B Petti

Mrs. W.
and Mis. M. J. and

W. Q.

tit"

M.

the a of
wero for

three to
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MONEYED MOLARS
of Countess Barbara Haugrwltz- -
Rcventlow underwent a dental
operationin London clinic. She's

seen leaving clinic.

Clara Driscoll Aids
In Refinancing
FederationHome

AUSTIN, Nov. 0 IS'l-TI- me bun
dled delegates to the annual con
ention of the Texas Fcdeiation of

Women's clubs, elated with a le- -

financiug plan to "ave" theli
$200 000 club homo in Austin made
possible by Claia Diiscoll of Cor-

pus Chiistl, toduy plunged into the
becotid days' piogiam of their
thiee day convention.

Deiiaitmental meetings Included
assembles in public welfare, educa-
tion, home, Junloi club women und
tity and county federation activl
ties

Tho fedeiutiou, assertedly faced
with tho lusu of tho club home.
yedtorday unanimouslyapproveda
leflnancitig plan of Mrs. O. H
Caillslo of Houston in a diamutic
depaiture fiom tho scheduled pio
giam

The naiiu of Claia Diiscoll as un
deiwiitei foi a three per cent loan
was withheld until the proposal
had been ai proved. Officials term-
ed tho Coijus Chrlstl woman as
"tsavioi of tl o alamo and auvloi of
the federatii n's home."

Mrs. Caili ln's plan called for
limiting the fedeiutlon's budget to
$8,000 a yeai, clouting a sinking
fund with ai additional $f a year
from each member cluband em
powering the executive committee
to' proceed wth lefinancing.

WOMAN CONFESSES
KILLING PRINCE

MILAN, Italy, Nov. 9 UP) Police
said today a woman
confessed sheshot dead the weal
thy Princo Lulgl Alberlco Trlvulzlo
last night shortly after ho left a
restuuiant ou tho Avenue Cotso
Vlttorlo Emanuele,

The woman gave as her reason!
police announced, that the pilnce
abruptly ended a live affair with
net- - alter 15 ycuis. ills acquaint
ancesInsisted she must have been
afflicted with a delusion

0"
If

BIG

BREAKING A R E C 0 R D , this free-lem- d pacer. Billy Direct, U the--

the American harnessturf since he did the mile in 1:55. This flrure Is a Quarter second
SSter tlfan the record madeby Dan I'atch. a trotting Immortal, back In 1905. Dan Pate time was

VWi. Above. Vio Flemlne U training Dllly Direct on the track at Syracuse. N. Y- -

InternationalProblemsTo Come

Before Next CongressSession
WASHINGTON. No 9 P)

tci national piobloms of prime Im

poitnnce will confiont the 1939 con

nk ln- - on an Is
mtom 1 c a II

take theii so Pililcnt,prp3ldtnt f(nd, stntc or
r!ooeelt piolnhlj them
to ole for unpiccedented peafe
time it ms epilations designed

to iii7e Americas cH

in lislit of woild con
ditio

T?. h i iinilpx fix tlu nrtih--

on to to do
'cash c n pioiion of

tin neutinhtv act expires
May 1 luxt car

A A

ort.xuimto

In- - this countiy foi bdllKcrent to be
paid foi before they leave these
shores, nnil be cniried In non
Ameiican ships.

section not Roejn mu
Rnm. nft.rihn flnrlml nitioni which cinbarro

placed when the
mnkem ts, thnl war

will ask

app

model fences
the tiouhlfd

ililp

called dicule

which

LXibts bttwien two countnes.
The new comkuss will also be

nskid to pass upon nno'hir pio
Io U ieiiiiin populai refei"n-du-

In foi conRiess could declaie

nble l'.n9 dtfense bill at $1 J0O (inftr BJSIFIPSS AdviSOFy
The (oirnisi niMi wm heiCfl'Micil To Meet

whit with
the. and

of

This does

At Houston
HOUSTON Nov (P)-Pr-esl

I

Jl
check cards for the tolunljry comments

Humble customers are available at all Humble

Stations, Literally thousands them ars

received by the Humble Company each )ear.
They tell their own story Humble and

Humble products The names the

of the cards quoted In this advertisement willb

furnished any interestedinquirer on request.
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bright spots to-

morrow for a momen ous meeting
that may shape somo of the ad-

ministration's legislation

In the forthcoming session of con-

gress.

The council will depait from Its

usual ioutine and first hear the

problems of business in the South--

Vest bcfoie tackling those of the
in"on as a whole

Bright comnarcd with the bal-

ance of the nation s chait,
the PjUthwest has its pioblems
mcrthe'c--s and Di A R Cox
head of the icseaich lie
paitment of the Tnivct'"it. of Tex-

as, h"s bren cho-o- to outline them
'o the industlial and financial
leideis compos'ng the council

Col E O Thomnson chilrnnn
of the Texas Ttailio"d Comml-sn- p

Go JamesV Allied of Texas and
V M Law bankei and
foimei president of the Anieticin
n"iikeis' association, which bepins
its' annual meeting heie Monday.

'ttates

- E

Service

Service

service

. . . writers

nation's business

business

business

business

Houston

:y
' i' ' I

Do you know
that currently oil constitute 26 per cent of tie mineral

wealth created annual!' In tho United Sutet? Thtu,
Texas,with 40 of total production, account
for over 10 of the nation's total raw mineral wealth
with oil alone.

ST'eSW

Election Echoes
NEW YOltK, Nov. 0 MP) Prcsl

dent Roosevelt'snaUvo New York
which will be or tno grcetost

strategic Inyjortanco In tho 1910
presidential year remained demo
cratic In major contests in yester-
day's spectacularstnto election.

Substantially commeto returns
showed Gov. He-be- rt H. Lehman
icolcctcd over Ms romil)l,"an on--
ponent. ThomasK. Pnwev, but with
a plurn'Hv so Bm-- ll that during
much of the nl'it nobody could
pr"d'et the oUtcrm.',.

penntor Roie--t F Wni'ner, au
thor of the lbor act, aipeared
safe as was Tlei Jnies T. Hend
for t"1 o'her scn'o-'a- l r"' --m"de
v "ft b" Ihn of Senator
It -- P Conelard.

V'xpci was nnosftd 1V Toin
T o--d O'Rilen, who seh,,-nl- crltl-el'e-d

some nhn"es of the Pno"1-- i
"'t ni'm,nlR'ra"on, and ffoad hv

rhvccl V Cors' cenerall" repaid
ed ns In the liberal rcpubllcrfn
camp

Tkn rcpubl'eani defeated
the sfto senate Thev p' -- ady
tiol'ed the state assembly

GOV VICTOKY

PHILADELPHIA. Nov 9 (JI
Republicansrode a landslide back
to power today in Pennsylvania.

Leads 270 000 350,000
greater than their most
party leaders had piedlctcd-elec- t-
cd republicans as United States
sen"tors, governor, gov-

ernor and secretary internal

Democrats lost their majority In
the state Icglsintuie and wore left
with only a narrow margin con-
trol Pennsvlvan'Vs con-
gressional delegation.

Governor George H E"rlo who
brought In a "little New Deal '

four years ago, aftei yenis
republican state control, lost h
350 000 otes his fight to win the
senateseat held by the s'hei hail-
ed tepubllcan etcian, Janus J
Davis1

Fiom out the haid coal fields
Supeuor-- , Court Judge Arthur H
Jamesdioie w to the govci-noishl- p

oei the demo-nti- c candi-
date Chatlos AKin Jones, Pitts-buij'-h

lawei who Is pledged to
cany on the Eaile

M, MKMCO DLMOCKATIO
ALBLQUERQUE N M Nov 9

(T) New Mexico lemnined in the
demociatic fold today as leturns
fiom Tuesdays off-e- elections
made ceitain the return to con- -

he i)iniMon sis the ni sident di nt Roosevelt s business advisoiv han been scheduled to addressthe Hess Rep J,
may ltquue supplies pin chased In council will como ons the'council only house

of

of

of

of

about oil

con- -

his

Dempsey, the
membet, andi

rolled up for the state
ticket expected to reach 25,000,

WiuLMNittSlJAX) iOVi';jJ5MiH V, xvaa

majorities

"AVlth moro than half tho stato's
012 voting districts rcriortcd, tho
entire democratic ticket enjoyed
slowly swelling majorities.

The most hotly contestedbattle
was waged the gubernatorial
i ace. whero John EJ. Miles, former
democratic stato chairman,edged
ahead of Albert K. Mitchell, re
publican candidate and former
presidentof tho American Nation-
al Livestock association.His majoi-It- y

appearedlikely exceed 10,000
when all returns wero complete.

FItANK FLEASISD
MADISON, Wis, Nov. 9

Glenn Frnk, chairman of tho re-

publican national program commit-
tee, today hailed as a "return to
political and economic sanity" tho
GOP. victories Tuesday's bal-

loting
Frank said concluding a

lengthy statomentwhich contained
a sharp cilticism of Governor

took control of Philip F. LaFollctte In

of to
on'lmlstlc

lieutenant
of

of
In

40 of

of

piogiam

of J.
to of

In

to

P)

in

In

his tiy for a fouith term as "Vis-

consln s governor and his brother,
U S Scnatoi Robert M. LaFol-
lctte, Jr

"I am gratified beyond words by
tho substantial gains tho icpubli
can party has made throughout
the nation. Tho drift towards
virtually one-parl- y nation, with tho
vlndlctivp Intolerance that goes
with It, has been stopped, and the
icturn to political and economic
sanity has begun "

COLORADO KEEPS PENSIONS
DENVER, Nov 9 (.T") Colorado

otors paradoxically voted down a
posals to repeal the stato's th

old age pension umendment
and ousted democratic Goveinoi
Tellci Amnions, a warm supporter
of the pension program, in yester--
daj's election.

Ammons conceded the vlctoiy
last" night to Ralph L Catr, who
will be the fiist lepublican govei-no- r

of the state in 14 eais Can
had announci d his pension polic
would be that dictatid by the clec
toratc

Senator Alva B Adams demo
crat who diffcicd with the admin
istiatlon on the sup'emc touit and
governmental lcoiganzation s,

was leelected ovci lepubli-
can Aichlbald A Lee

Thiee of Colondo s four demo
cratlc congiessmen ippeaied as
sured of reelection They incliuU d
RepresentativeEdwaid r. Taloi

chadman of tho house
appiopiiatlons committee

fc"BWpWIMW!B(tJ

campaignwas tho balloting1 on pi
posals tcf repeat tho stato's 48-t- U

month old ego pension proposalaad
tho state chain storetax. Both re-

peal proposalstost by wide mar--,
gins.

LICENSE LAW

BALTIMORE, Nov. 0 UP) Baltl-mo- ro

voters apparently ended Elk-ton-'s

lucratlvo marriage trado to-

day, supporting by 60,705 to 15,891
a law requiring a lapse In
Maryland between llocnso and
wedding.

The measureadmittedly was di-

rected at tho "marrying ministers".
of tho famous Gretna Greenwhere'
more than 2,000 couples nro mar-

ried monthly. ,
Thero appeared no likelihood tho

outstatovote would upsettho Balti
more margin.

.
BETTING OUTLAWED

BOSTON, Nov. 9
betting on horse racing at Agawam
Park anddog racing at tho Cres-
cent Kennel club today stood out-
lawed by voto of Hampdencounty
i e3idcnts in yesterday'sMassachu-
setts election.

Suffolk county voters, howovcr,
favored rettatlon of tho purl-mutu- el

system, Insuring continued
iiorso lacing at Suffolk Downs and
dog meets at Wondciland Park,
Revere

Tho decisions wore made on a
statewidercfeicnda by counties.

WON'T SEE CONGRESS
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 UP) x

i'wo of the senatorselected yester
day aro not likely to sco congress
,n session except as sightseers.

They are Miss Gladys Pylo of
South Dakotaand Alex G Barry of
Oregon Both wero elected as re-
publicans to fill tcims that will
expire when the new session of
congress convenes in January
Jach leplacesa democrat.
J Chandlei Gumcy of South Da

Lota and Rufus C Holman of
Oicgon both tepublicans, will be
swotn in foi the terms ot
tho opening of the new congiesr
licking up whete Miss Pyle and
oany leave off

"YOUNGsri u" i:ri atkd
HELENA Mont Tvo 9 (IP) --

Reptesentatfw'Jmy I OConnell
joungi3t mcnibei of the 75th con
'less and a staunch supporter o'
tin new dial appaiently lost his
Mouse seat to a i epubheanphysl
"an Di J Thorkilson of Butte, in
ycsteulav s election

OConnell s fellow demociat,Rep
lcscptatho J imes F O Connoi
held a slim lead o ci Republican

Adding interest to the Coloiado1 William C, Husband

is the cleanest
. 9 9

Humble Service Stations do their part to welcome
the highway traveler .to Texas. In our files are thou-
sands of service check cards from out-of-sta- te visitors
who appreciatethe cleanliness,the service, the courtesy
and the old-tim- e hospitality they get at Humble
Service Stations. The card above came from a foreign
tourist from a visitor from Ireland. Here are others:
From New Jersey: . . . The Humble stations I stopped
m were the finest en route on a JyOOO mile trip. . . .

From California: . . . A boon to the tourist. . . . From
Canada: . . . We were strangersin a straiige land, and

your manliger did all he could to make our trip
pleasant. . . . From Missouri: . . . The rest oom as nice
as my home. . . . From Michigan: . . . The most sanitary
restroomfrom Michigan to Mexico. . . . From Illinois:
. . . A pleasure to stop there. . . . From Alabama: . . .

Best I have found on a ?,000 mile trip. . . . From
Uli,nois: . . . This is the cleanest station in the five
states I travel. ... From Virginia: . . . The cleanest
and the bestfurnishedrestrooms . . . from Virginia
to Texas. . . .

Humble Service Station salesmenare happy that
they are able to contributesomething to the pleasure
of our visitors from other states. But they point out
that the service about which tourists are so "enthusiastic
is the same service Texans can get every day of the
year a service based on cleanliness,"friendliness,
courtesy, and an expert knowledge of what your car
needs to. keep it running right and looking good.
Next time stop for service where you see the
Humble sign!

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
A Texas institution mannedby Texans
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